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Grade K-1 

Model	  Lesson	  Plan	  
Traditional	  Games	  

Kindergarten
Ring	  Games	  

Stage	  1	  Desired	  Results	  
Established	  Goals	  
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard	  6,	  Benchmark	  4.2:	  …	  tell	  ways	  to	  show	  care,	  consideration,	  and	  respect	  of	  self	  
and	  others	  (parents,	  peers,	  elders).	  
Essential	  Understanding	  1:	  	  There	  is	  great	  diversity	  among	  the	  12	  tribal	  Nations	  of	  Montana	  in	  their	  
languages,	  cultures,	  histories	  and	  governments.	  	  Each	  Nation	  has	  a	  distinct	  and	  unique	  cultural	  heritage	  that	  
contributes	  to	  modern	  Montana.	  

Understandings	  

1. Understand	  that	  everyone	  has	  a	  culture.	  	  It
shapes	  how	  families	  see	  themselves,	  and
others.

2. Understand	  that	  we	  may	  not	  agree	  with
each	  other,	  but	  conflicts	  can	  be	  solved
without	  harm	  to	  ourselves	  or	  to	  others.

Essential	  Questions	  

1. How	  does	  family	  (kinship)	  shape	  what	  we
believe?

2. When	  playing	  games,	  how	  are	  disagreements
settled?

Students	  will	  be	  able	  to…	  

1. Keep	  “practicing”	  until	  improvement
occurs.

2. Demonstrate	  control	  of	  stick	  and	  ring	  so
at	  least	  one	  “ring”	  occurs.

3. Play	  with	  any	  partner	  assigned.
4. Solve	  a	  problem	  regarding

disagreements	  in	  rules	  or	  points.

Students	  will	  know…	  

1. What	  eye-‐hand	  dexterity	  means.
2. How	  to	  place	  ring	  on	  floor,	  lift	  stick	  with

soft	  jerk	  to	  cause	  the	  ring	  to	  fly	  into	  the	  air
at	  least	  once	  and	  have	  the	  stick's	  end	  go
through	  the	  ring.

3. Family	  and	  culture	  make	  people	  different
from	  each	  other,	  but	  we	  can	  share
similarities.

4. How	  to	  share	  one	  idea	  for	  solving	  a	  conflict
about	  points	  in	  game.

Stage	  2	  Assessment	  Evidence	  
Performance	  Tasks	  

1. Practicing
2. Ringing	  the	  Stick
3. Cooperating	  and	  taking	  turns
4. Problem	  solving

1 
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	  Traditional Games	  Kindergarten	  Ring Games	  (continued) 

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching Area
Area large enough for students to play	  side by side with	  sticks in hand. Space per pair should be 10’x10’.

Equipment	  needed	   
One “Ring the Stick” per student. For a kindergarten aged child, the willow	  should be 18” long, with a string
(sinew) 18” in length, tied to a hoop 6” – 8” diameter.

Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 

Rules
Ring the Stick (almost universal American Indian youth game). Starting with the “ring” on the floor and the	  
stick in hand (ring attached to stick by string), the student will jerk on the stick so as to make the ring fly up
into the air, then the student will attempt to put the far end of the stick through the ring for a point. 	  

(Once learned, there can be many variations on the progression	  of play such as an inside circle playing
against the players	  on the outside of circle, pairs, or teams.)	  

1. Understand that manual dexterity (hand-‐eye	  coordination) improves with practice.
2. Understand that eyes, hands, muscles, and brain move together to achieve the task.

Vocabulary 	  
Dexterity: Skill	  in using	  one’s	  hands expertly.

Territory: The land and water(s) under the authority of a band, clan, or nation.	  

Grade K-2 

2 
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Traditional Games	  Kindergarten	  Ring Games	  (continued) 

Tolerance: Understanding of others’ views, beliefs, practices, etc.

Kinship: How a person is related to another. Each person in the old Plains	  Indian culture had to “Obey the
kinship rules; one must be a good relative.” (Ella Cara Deloria, Waterlily. University of Nebraska	  Press, 1988, 
preface) “Every other consideration was secondary—property, personal	  ambition, glory, good times,	  life	  
itself. Without kinship, they would no longer	  even be human (civilized). And to be civilized was to keep the	  
rules imposed by kinship for achieving civility, good manners, and a sense of responsibility toward every
individual. Thus was it possible	  to live communally (with others) with	  success; that is to say, with a minimum
of friction (trouble) and a maximum	  of good will.” 

Concepts 
(tolerance,	  circle,	  territory) Understand that American Indian tribal people of long ago gathered to trade
things	  they had made or gathered. Children also shared their play toys	  and ideas for games. Tolerance
(getting along with others who were	  different in age, language, band, clan, or family) was expected by and
through the kinship system. Some games had family or band rules	  about whether boys or girls could play
certain games or whether children of a certain age could have the	  play	  equipment	  (such as tops or bows and
arrows).

Safety 
Make certain students understand the space needed to “Ring the Stick” without the equipment touching	  
anyone else or a barrier.

Grade K-3 

3 
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Traditional Games	  Kindergarten	  Ring Games	  (continued) 	  

Resources

Books
Bruchac, James & Joseph, 	  Native American	  Games	  and Stories, 	  Fulcrum Resources, Golden, CO, 2000.

Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., 	  Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the 	  
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  Printing Office, 1907. 	  

International Traditional Games Society, 	  Blackfeet	  Children’s	  Games, July	  2013.	  

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society (ITGS), Recovery	  of American	  Indian Games,	   
available from ITGS, PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434.	   Additional	  information: 	  
http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/	   

Web Sites
Great Falls Public Schools, Indian Resource Library and Indian Education for All lessons: 	  
http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/
Click on departments, choose “Indian Ed Program/Library”

International Traditional Games Society: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, Indian Education for All:
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

Grade K-4 

  

http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education
http:http://www.traditionalnativegames.org
http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/	�
http:http://www.traditionalnativegames.org
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Model Lesson Plan
Traditional Games 

Grade	  One 
Rock in the Fist

Stage 1 Desired Results	  
Established	  Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 7, Benchmark	  4.1: Interact with friends and others through participation in
dual and team games.
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 6, Benchmark	  4.2: … Tell ways	  to show care, consideration, and respect of
self and others (parents, peers, elders).
Essential	  Understanding	  2: There is great diversity among individual American Indians as identity is
developed, defined and redefined by many entities, organizations, and people. A continuum of Indian	  
identity, unique to each individual, ranges from assimilated to traditional. There is no generic	  American	  
Indian.

Understandings

1. Montana Indian cultures have values for
winning	  or	  losing.

Essential Question

1. How is winning or losing shown in traditional
Indian games?

Students	  will be able to… 

1. Play	  Rock in the Fist with correct rules.
2. Participate in a giveaway	  with a generous

attitude.

Students	  will know…

1. How to play the “Rock in the Fist” game with
correct rules.

2. How to behave with care for opponents’
feelings (compassion).

3. How	  to take part in a giveaway.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence
Performance Tasks:

1. Playing Rock in the Fist with correct rules.
2. Participating in the giveaway.

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching Area
Empty space approximately 20’ x 30’ (indoors or outdoors or in a gym) 

Equipment needed	  
One small rock to fit in a hand comfortably “without showing”	  for each student and three counting sticks per
student.

Grade One-1 

5 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 1 Rock in the Fist (continued) 

Photo	  courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-‐Leader 

Game Rules 
Rock in Fist. This	  is considered a hiding game or an Indian youth game that leads	  up to the hand or stick
games played by adults. Players sit across from each other. On	  the floor between them is one small	  rock	  and
three sticks on a piece of tanned hide or trade cloth. The rock should be small enough to fit in a hand
without “showing” (by larger grasp) the rock. The sticks can be 6” to 12” long	  and decorated or just simple-‐
cut sticks. The person hiding the rock exchanges the rock, from hand to hand, in front or in back	  of his/her	  
body, or under a shirt or cloth. When ready to “show,”	  both hands must be put forward	  to the other player
with fists closed in up, down, or any position to show “ready for guess.” The player who is guessing may take
as much time as needed to make a decision by observing and sensing, then making a decision by pointing to
the hand that they think holds the rock (It is considered bad manners	  to touch the hand). If the player
guesses wrong, the hider gains a stick, which is placed in front of him/her.	   If the player guesses right, no stick
is awarded, but the "guesser" now gets the rock and he/she will	  be the “hider.”	  

When all three sticks are gone from the middle, the game is not over	  until	  one player has won all three sticks
back from the other player. Students play, gaining sticks from each other, until all sticks are on one side.
After everyone has learned to play the game, a tournament can be held.

Grade One-2 

6 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 1 Rock in the Fist (continued) 

Tournament Play: Divide into groups of players	  so each has a partner that they will play against in the first
round. All players are facing each other in two straight lines.	   If a player wins	  the first round they will move
up to the next row and play the next player	  who advances to the	  second row. Players who lose the first
round stay in their row but must play another person	  who has lost their first round. Players will advance out
of the first row as they get a win, thereby moving to the second row where they play until they get a win in 
the second row, thereby moving up to the third row. If there are 26 players, each player should have their
own set of sticks and a rock. Place them in the tournament space	  as shown below: 

X O
X O
X O
X O X O
X O X O X O
X O X O X O X O
X O X O X O X O X O
X O X O X O X O
X O X O
X O X O
X O
X O
X O
X O

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FIRST ROUND SECOND ROUND THIRD ROUND FOURTH ROUND WINNER 

As players advance through the winner's station, the game will	  have first	  place by the first	  student to pass
through the winner station, the second by second winner, and so on, until you have five places for the
giveaway.

Giveaway Rules
After the players have practiced the game enough to know the rules, each player places a small	  object on a
blanket in front of the room: pencils, erasers, pennies (if money is allowed), plastic pencil	  sharpeners. This is
the “giveaway” blanket for the end of the game. The winner and second, third, fourth, and fifth	  places will	  
do the giveaway. The second, third, fourth and fifth place players take	  the corners	  of the blanket. The
winner will choose a gift from the blanket	  (usually the nicest	  item in the blanket) for his/her toughest
competitor, and then going around the blanket to each of the other places, a gift is given by the winner.
Then the blanket goes on the inside of a circle	  of the rest of the players with the winner giving each person	  a
gift and each person generously	  giving care and “thank you” or “congratulations” to the winner.	   The last
item in the blanket is for the winner. He/she	  takes it and thanks all of the players for “good games” and	  for
“trying their best.” Some like to honor the last person in the back row who never won but kept playing
because that person played with “great heart” never quitting.

Grade One-3 

7 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 1 Rock in the Fist (continued)	  

Vocabulary:	  
Observation -‐	   The act or power of noticing, seeing with	  intention of learning.

Values -‐ actions of “worth” or “not of worth” to others.

Giveaway -‐	  Presenting gifts to persons who are being honored for their	  values or actions.

Intuition -‐ The immediate knowing or learning of something without the conscious	  use of reasoning.

Concepts 
Game: Participants play to learn the rules of the game, to improve observation skills, and gain skills in
understanding winning	  and losing. Respecting the feelings of winner or loser is important. {Learning care, 
compassion, cleansing, through a “give-‐away”}	  

The games of Montana Indians that were called “games of chance and intuition” were used to develop keen
observations of people and the environment. This game of “Rock in the Fist” was a way to develop	  
observations	  about others and	  about self.	   American Indian culture valued humble behavior and keen
observation.

American	  Indians placed	  less	  value on “winning” by: 
a. Valuing a humble behavioral	  nature (not bragging and by sharing winnings)
b. Giving away any prizes	  won, to those who were the hardest	  competitors	  (Those who made the

winner	  try harder, thus do his/her	  best).

Safety 
If games are set-‐up on gym floor, make students aware to look for game-‐sets	  as they move up one row after
winning. 

Resources
Books
Cajete, Gregory. (2005) Spirit of the Game:	  An Indigenous	  Wellspring, Kivaki	  Press, Skyand, NC.	  

Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the 
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  Printing	  Office, 1907.

International Traditional Games Society, Blackfeet	  Children’s	  Games, (June, 2013) 

Note:	  Blackfeet Handgame on page 269 of both the Cullin and Holmes books.

Grade One-4 

8 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 1 Rock in the Fist (continued) 

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society,	  Recovery	  of American	  Indian Games (available from
I.T.G.S., P.O. Box 408, East Glacier Park, MT, 59434). More information:
www.traditionalnativegames.org

Web	  sites
Great Falls Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list)	  
http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/ -‐ click on departments, choose: Indian Education Program/Library

International Traditional Games Society, www.traditionalnativegames.org 

Montana Office of Public Instruction, Indian Education for All
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

Grade One-5 

9 
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Model Lesson Plan
Traditional Games 

Grade	  Two 
Kickballs -‐ Racing	  and Footbag	  Games 

Stage 1 Desired Results	  
Established	  Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 3, Benchmark	  4.1: … improve personal performance in	  … motor skills	  …
through	  body and space awareness,	  effort,	  and relationships.
Essential Understanding	  3: The ideologies	  of Native	  traditional beliefs and spirituality persist	  into modern
day life as tribal cultures, traditions and languages are still practiced	  by many American Indian people and 
are incorporated into how tribes govern	  and manage their affairs. Additionally, each tribe has its own oral
history beginning with	  their origins that are as valid as written histories. These histories pre-‐date	  the
“discovery” of North	  America.
Understandings

1. We live in a world that has many cultures.
2. How people in these cultures practice their

traditions is often different.

Essential Questions

1. Why are the game pieces often different in
each tribe?

2. Why is it important	  to know the different
tribes’	  games?

Students	  will be able to… 

1. Participate in moves through the different
kickball/bag stations, practicing	  the games
of the Pauite, Northern	  Cheyenne, and
Tewa tribes.

2. Participate in a class group discussion
regarding:

a. Why the game pieces are often
different in each tribe.

b. What is the value of studying the
different tribes’	  games.

Students	  will know…

1. Four types of Indian kicking	  games.
2. Four types of Indian kicking equipment for

races and games.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence
Performance	  Tasks 

1. Moving	  through the different kickball/bag stations.
2. Participating in a class group discussion.

Grade Two-1 

10 
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Stage 3 Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching	  Area 	  
Full gym or large playing fiel outdoors (indoors or outdoors or	  in a gym)

Station 1: Pauite football game needs alleyway on one side of gym	  or field about 50’ long by 25’ wide.	  

Station 2: Northern	  Cheyenne kickball race needs alleyway on other side of gym, 100’ x 10’.	  

Station 3: Tewa Slingball game needs alleyway on the end o the gym, 30’ long	  x 10’ wide.

Station 4: Northern	  Cheyenne foot-‐bag game needs center of playing field	  with enough	  space for a quarter of
the class size, approximately six players, to play kickbag	  (hacky sak) against	  partners.	  

Equipment 	  needed	   
Station 1: Two Pauite footballs. Buckskin ball filled with hair, 3” diameter. Goals are 8’ high made	  of willow
with a tripod appearance.

US. 305.8	  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report of the Bureau	  of 
American	  Ethnology to	  the Secretary of the Smithsonian	  Institution	  1902-‐1903, Washington	  
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana	  Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 

Traditional Games	  Grade 2 Kickballs	  – Racing Games	  and Footbag Games	  (continued) 	  

Grade Two-2 

11 

Stage 3 Learning Plan
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Traditional	  Games	  Grade 2 Kickballs	  – Racing Games	  and Footbag	  Games	  (continued) 

Station 2: Two Northern	  Cheyenne kickballs

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903). Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the 
Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  
Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical	  Society Research Center, 
Archives. 

Station 3: Two Tewa Slingin balls

US. 305.8	  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report of the Bureau	  of 
American	  Ethnology to	  the Secretary of the Smithsonian	  Institution	  1902-‐1903, Washington	  
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 

Grade Two-3 

12 
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Traditional	  Games	  Grade 2 Kickballs – Racing	  Games	  and Footbag	  Games	  (continued) 

Station 4: Three Northern	  Cheyenn footbags 

US. 305.8	  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report of the Bureau of 
American	  Ethnology to	  the Secretary of the Smithsonian	  Institution	  1902-‐1903, Washington	  
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research	  Center, Archives. 

Game	  Rules 
Participants will move through four stations of racing or kickball	  games learning	  the rules and culture from
which the balls or bags for kicking originated. 

Concepts:	  Respect, elders, Northern	  Cheyenne

Station 1: Pauite Football: Four	  players advance down a 50’ field to place-‐kick their balls between tripod goals.
The ball must pass under one of the three sticks of the tripod first t be the winner (ball mus be advanced
without the use of hands). (Holmes	  p. 704) 

Station 2: Northern	  Cheyenne: Kickball	  Race is run by two runners, dow the alleyway	  and back, with	  the 
runner whose body and ball crosses the line first	  a the winner. (Holmes	  p. 705) 

Station 3: Tewa: Slingball is used in a game in which the contestants	  lie on their backs holding	  the tail	  of the
slingball between their feet and then sling the ball backward overhead.	   The slingball	  going the farthest
distance in the	  air is the winner.	  (Holmes p. 680) 

Station 4: Northern	  Cheyenne. This game i played by one person	  against another or by one pair against
another pair. The goal is to keep the footbag up in the air by kicking it to oneself or back and forth between
partners. The perso or pair that keeps the footbag up for the greatest number of kicks (like hacky	  sak) is the
winner. (Holmes p. 704) 

Grade Two-4 

13 
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Traditional	  Games	  Grade 2 Kickballs	  – Racing Games	  and Footbag	  Games	  (continued) 
Vocabulary 
Kickstick: A small 3” billet (stick) which was used as a ball in a race.	   Most tribes in the southwest used
kicksticks in their races.	  

Kickball: Small	  wood, stone, or buckskin balls used in games or races.

Kickbag: Bladder balls with netting on the outside, larger than kickballs.	  Kickbags	  were often used in games
that allowed hands and feet to advance the game.

Football: Elliptical or round	  ball used by many tribes to play games similar to soccer or	  modern football.

Concepts 
Algonquian tribes such as Blackfeet, Cheyenne, Chippewa, Cree, Gros Ventres (White Clay)	  all had kickball
games; however, each tribe had variations on how the race was run or game played and what type of ball was
used. For the footbag and football games, the same was true.

There were differences in the types of kickstick, kickball, football, and kickbag games of Montana tribes and 
other tribes. Those difference were	  determined	  by the lay of the land, the types of natural materials
available for the balls, and the traditions, culture, and customs of each tribe.

� Photo	  courtesy of DeeAnna	  Brady-‐Leader

Note:	  Old-‐time	  buckskin balls are hard to make and materials (buffalo hair and tanned buckskin) are
expensive. After many years, ITGS Montana tribal members have recommended knitted hacky sak balls	  with
braided yarn tails sewn to the balls.	   Those are ordered from Oriental Trading Company. The styrofoam beads
are taken out of the knitted balls and a small balloon filled with	  sand is put into the balls, then the hole sewn
shut and the yarn tail added. These balls last through many months	  of play.

Grade Two-5 
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Traditional	  Games	  Grade 2 Kickballs	  – Racin Games	  and Footbag	  Games (continued) 	  

Safety	   
There should be concern for safe distances between	  the four stations of play and matching of ability levels. 	  

Resources 	  
Books/Article
Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc. 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. 	  

Nabokov, P. and Margaret MacLean ”Ways of Indian Runnning,”	  CoEvolution, 26 (Summer 1980).

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society,	   Recovery	  of American	  Indian Games available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 408, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web sites
Internationa Traditional Games Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montan Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education fo All”,
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list),	   www.gfps.k12.mt.us, click	  on
departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library”

Grade Two-6 
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Grade Three-1 

Model	  Lesson	  Plan	  
Traditional	  Games	  

Grade	  Three
Ring	  Games	  

Stage	  1	  Desired	  Results	  
Established	  Goals	  
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard	  7,	  Benchmark	  4.3:	  Experience	  enjoyment	  through	  physical	  activity.	  
Essential	  Understandings	  3:	  The	  ideologies	  of	  Native	  traditional	  beliefs	  and	  spirituality	  persist	  into	  modern	  
day	  life	  as	  tribal	  cultures,	  traditions,	  and	  languages	  are	  still	  practiced	  by	  many	  American	  Indian	  people	  and	  
are	  incorporated	  into	  how	  tribes	  govern	  and	  manage	  their	  affairs.	  	  Additionally,	  each	  tribe	  has	  its	  own	  oral	  
history	  beginning	  with	  their	  origins	  which	  are	  as	  valid	  as	  written	  histories.	  	  These	  histories	  pre-‐date	  the	  
“discovery”	  of	  North	  America.	  

Understandings	  

1. There	  were	  similar	  Indian	  games	  with
different	  values	  for	  the	  outcomes	  of	  the
games.

Essential	  Questions	  

1. What	  is	  the	  main	  idea	  of	  games	  of	  ring	  and
pin?

2. How	  can	  the	  skill	  of	  ring	  and	  pin	  be	  used	  in	  the
modern	  world?

Students	  will	  be	  able	  to…	  

1. Move	  through	  four	  stations	  of	  manual
dexterity	  (eye-‐hand	  coordination)	  and	  learn
concepts	  of	  tribal	  values	  and	  origination.

Students	  will	  know…	  

1. Four	  examples	  of	  ring	  and	  pin	  games.
(Assiniboine,	  Sioux,	  Northern	  Cheyenne,
and	  Zuni)

2. The	  values	  associated	  with	  playing	  ring	  and
pin	  games.

Stage	  2	  Assessment	  Evidence	  
Performance	  Tasks	  

1. Practicing	  each	  of	  the	  four	  games,	  rotating	  through	  stations.
2. Explaining	  the	  differences	  in	  rules.
3. Telling	  what	  values	  “winning”	  meant	  in	  the	  historical	  playing	  of	  the	  games.
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Traditional Games	  Grade 3 Ring Games	  (continued) 	  

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching	  Area 	  
(indoors or outdoors or in a gym) 50’ x 50’ for 24 students in pairs, six per station. 	  

Station 1: Assiniboine Ring & Pin (Tashea)

Station 2: Sioux Ring & Pin (Tasiha unpi)

Station 3: Northern	  Cheyenne (netȯhenestȯtse	  or love game)

Station 4: Zuni (Tsikonai ikoshnikia or ring play)

Equipment 	  needed	   
Station 1: Three Assiniboine	   Rings	  and Pins	  called Tashea which are seven phalangeal bones, perforated	  and
strung on a thong, with a bone needle at one end and a triangular piece of buckskin, perforated with holes, at
the other end.

Grade Three-2 
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Station	  2: Four Sioux Ring and 	  Pins	   called	  Tasiha unpi which are six	  phalangeal bones of deer, strung on	  a
thong 11inches in length, with a brass needle, 5” in length, attached at one end of the thong, and seven loops
of variegated glass beads at the other end. The bones	  are fluted	  at the upper edge, except the one nearest
the needle, which has small holes 	  around	  the edge. 	  

	  
	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  

	   	   	   	   	   	  	  

	   	   	   	   	  

	  
	  

	  
 

	  

Traditional Games	  Grade Rin Games	  (continued) 

US. 305.8	  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report of the Bureau	  of American	  
Ethnology to	  the Secretary of the Smithsonian	  Institution	  1902-‐1903, Washington	  Government Printing Office, 
1907. Montana	  Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 

Station 3: Four Northern Cheyenne	  Ring the Sticks (called	  love game or netȯhenestȯtse in	  the Cheyenne
language). The sticks should be 26” to 28” long with a fake sinew string 28”	  long attached to the narrow end	  
of the stick. A 2” to 3” willow ring is tied to the other end of the string. 

Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 

Grade Three-3 
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Grade Three-4 

Traditional	  Games	  Grade	  3	  Ring	  Games	  (continued)	  

Station	  4:	  	  Four	  Zuni	  ring	  play	  sticks	  called	  Tsikonai	  ikoshnikia	  Ring	  wrapped	  with	  blue	  yarn,	  2	  1/2”	  in	  diameter,	  
having	  three	  smaller	  rings,	  1	  ½”	  diameter	  (red,	  green,	  &	  black)	  suspended	  from	  it,	  and	  attached	  to	  the	  end	  of	  a	  
twig,	  17”	  or	  18”	  long,	  by	  a	  blue	  yarn	  cord.	  	  

US.	  305.8	  SI	  11	  BAE,	  Vol.	  24	  (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes,	  W.H.,	  Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual	  Report	  of	  the	  Bureau	  of	  American	  
Ethnology	  to	  the	  Secretary	  of	  the	  Smithsonian	  Institution	  1902-‐1903,	  Washington	  Government	  Printing	  Office,	  
1907.	  Montana	  Historical	  Society	  Research	  Center,	  Archives.	  	  

Game	  Rules	  
Station	  1:	  Assiniboine:	  Tashea	  	   A	  game	  formerly	  much	  played	  by	  young	  men	  and	  women,	  and	  known	  as	  the	  
courting	  game	  was	  played	  by	  	  	  the	  Assiniboine	  as	  the	  game	  of	  Tashea.	  	  The	  cup	  (toe	  bones	  of	  the	  deer,	  
perforated)	  is	  swung	  forward	  and	  upward,	  the	  buckskin	  being	  held	  by	  the	  thumb	  and	  forefinger.	  	  As	  the	  cups	  
descend	  the	  attempt	  is	  made	  to	  catch	  one	  or	  more	  of	  them	  on	  the	  end	  of	  the	  toe	  bones	  or	  into	  the	  
perforations	  in	  the	  triangular	  piece	  of	  buckskin	  attached	  to	  the	  end	  of	  the	  cord	  beyond	  the	  last	  cup.	  	  The	  
points	  played	  are	  generally	  40	  with	  the	  bones	  having	  a	  numerical	  value,	  beginning	  with	  the	  first	  bone,	  
counting	  1;	  the	  second,	  2,	  the	  third,	  3,	  the	  fourth,	  4,	  the	  fifth,	  5,	  the	  six,	  6,	  and	  the	  last	  counted	  40	  (winning	  
the	  game	  instantly).	  	  The	  small	  holes	  in	  the	  buckskin	  are	  worth	  4	  each,	  while	  the	  large	  hole	  (chaute,	  heart)	  has	  
a	  value	  of	  9.	  At	  the	  end	  of	  the	  game,	  it	  is	  important	  to	  thank	  each	  opponent	  with	  a	  handshake	  and	  a	  respectful	  
nod	  of	  the	  head.	  	  The	  value	  expressed	  in	  this	  game	  is	  kindness	  and	  gratefulness	  for	  good	  competition	  and	  the	  
fun	  of	  playing.	  (Holmes	  p.	  555).	  

Station	  2:	  Sioux:	  Tasiha	  unpi.	  Most	  of	  the	  Sioux	  bands	  played	  a	  version	  of	  ring	  and	  pin	  using	  six	  phalangeal	  
bones	  of	  a	  deer	  foot,	  strung	  on	  a	  thong	  11”	  in	  length,	  with	  a	  brass	  needle,	  5”	  in	  length,	  attached	  at	  one	  end	  of	  
the	  thong,	  and	  seven	  loops	  of	  variegated	  glass	  beads	  at	  the	  other	  end.	  	  The	  bones	  are	  fluted	  at	  the	  upper	  
edge,	  except	  the	  one	  nearest	  the	  needle,	  which	  has	  small	  holes	  around	  the	  edge.	  	  	  The	  strand	  is	  swung	  in	  the	  	  
air,	  and	  the	  wire	  thrust	  into	  one	  of	  the	  bones,	  counting	  from	  1	  to	  6	  for	  the	  bones	  and	  1	  to	  7	  for	  the	  bead	  
loops,	  as	  many	  loops	  as	  the	  pin	  hooks	  through.	  	  	  The	  total	  is	  added	  for	  the	  score	  of	  each	  player.	  	  	  The	  social	  
skills	  encouraged	  in	  this	  game	  are	  the	  ability	  for	  honesty	  in	  keeping	  scores	  for	  other	  players	  and	  for	  apology	  if	  
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Traditional Games	  Grade 3 Ring Games	  (continued) 

a wrong addition to a score is made. Wagering ones own goods was	  a part of the old time game; however, 
today it is played just for amusement, without any stakes. (Holmes p. 556).

Station 3. Northern	  Cheyenne: Love Game. Play	  starts with a ring on the floor or ground. Bringing the stick	  
up, causing the ring to fly up in the air, then end	  point of the stick attempts to go through the ring. One point	  
is given	  for each successful “stick through ring” out of ten tries. (A Northern	  Cheyenne young man used this
game to show his favorite woman that he cared for her. If she accepted the game piece or played the game
with him, it was an agreement	  for courting or betrothal.) In modern times, this game is played for fun and to
learn eye-‐hand	  coordination. The social skill of this game is good humor and “soft” fair teasing” -‐ not to hurt
feelings.	  (Stands in Timber pp. 28 – 30).

Station 4: Zuni Tsikonai ikoshnikia. Players take turns trying to “ring the stick” by getting points according to
the end of the long stick passing through one of the four hoops.	  The large ring, called	  tsam-‐mo-‐so-‐na, blue, 
counts 4. One of the small rings, tied with a piece of red yarn and called shi-‐lo-‐wa, red, counts 1; another, tied
with green, a-‐shai-‐na, counts 3, while the third	  small	  ring, which is plain black, quin-‐a, counts 2 points.	   There
are four attempts for each player with the number of points added	  for each try. The players not attempting
the game for that turn are to keep track of the points and (social	  skill) to offer	  encouragement or
compliments. (Holmes p. 561).

Vocabulary 
Wagering:	  A promise to give something upon the outcome of an event.

Courting:	  To seek the love or marriage of an admired	  one.

Forgiveness: To pardon, or to stop being angry with, or giving up the desire to punish.

Humor:	  The ability to express what is funny.

Fair teasing: Free from meanness … in good humor or good nature … not mean.

Concepts 
“These	  games are related to the “Hoop & Pole” (where a long arrow is	  thrown	  through a rolling hoop) games
but are played in a more solitary form. A ring or target is attached	  to a thong or cord by means of which it is
swung in the air, the object being to catch	  it upon a pin or dart fastened to the other	  end of the thong or to
place the pin through a hoop or a hide piece that is full of small	  holes. Rings were used less frequently than
bones and hides. In a Cree game, there	  is the flap alone, a disk of stiff buckskin with 23 holes, similar to the
concept of the netted hoop of hoop & pole games. In the Siouan games the flap is	  replaced	  with strings of
glass beads, which count according to the number	  caught. A cedar-‐twig	  and moose hair target of Algonquian
tribes	  is analogous to the archery target of the Crows and the Gros	  Ventres. Wire needles were used by the

Grade Three-5 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 3 Ring Games (continued) 	  

end of the 19th century in the Cheyenne, Oglala, and other Siouan tribes, but originally they were all of wood
or bone.” (Holmes p. 527 – 528)

Some values like “wagering” or “gambling” have positive or negative values in different cultures. It means
that “wagering” may not be “right” or “wrong” only “different” in other cultures.

Concept: Thanks, forgiveness,	  give-‐away, long nights. 	  

Safety	   
There should be concern for safe distances between all players.

Resources 	  
Books
Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. 	  

Little Bear, Richard E., 	  WE, the Northern	  Cheyenne People:	  Our Land, Our History, Our Culture. Lame Deer, MT:
Chief Dull Knife	  College, 2008. 	  

Stands in Timber, John. Cheyenne Memories, University of Nebraska	  Press. 1967.

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society. “Recovery of American Indian Games” available
from I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites
International Traditional Games Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All”,
http//www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click	   
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library”	  

Grade Three-6 
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Grade Four-1 

Model	  Lesson	  Plan	  
Traditional	  Games	  

Grade	  Four
Line	  Tag	  and	  Make	  the	  Stick	  Jump	  (Blackfeet),	  String	  Game	  (Universal),	  

Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and	  Inuit)	  
Stage	  1	  Desired	  Results	  

Established	  Goals	  
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard	  3,	  Benchmark	  4.1:	  …	  improve	  personal	  performance	  in	  …	  motor	  skills	  …	  
through	  body	  and	  space	  awareness,	  effort,	  and	  relationships;	  e.g.,	  manual	  dexterity,	  strength,	  balance.	  	  
Social	  Studies	  Standard	  6	  Benchmark	  4.4:	  	  Identify	  the	  main	  cultures	  to	  which	  he/she	  is	  exposed,	  through	  
materials/activities	  experienced	  in	  the	  learning	  processes.	  	  	  
Essential	  Understandings	  1:	  	  There	  is	  great	  diversity	  among	  the	  12	  Tribal	  Nations	  of	  Montana	  in	  their	  
languages,	  cultures,	  histories,	  and	  governments.	  Each	  Nation	  has	  a	  distinct	  and	  unique	  cultural	  heritage	  that	  
contributes	  to	  modern	  Montana.	  

Understandings	  

1. The	  human	  body	  is	  a	  tool	  for	  our	  own
survival:	  physical	  skills	  such	  as	  throwing	  or
hanging-‐on	  or	  balance	  are	  needed	  in
everyday	  life.	  	  We	  also	  survive	  by	  our	  ability
to	  invent	  things	  or	  work	  out	  solutions	  to
problems.

Essential	  Questions	  

1. How	  is	  our	  body	  an	  important	  tool	  for	  survival?
2. What	  physical	  and	  mental	  skills	  must	  we	  have

to	  survive	  in	  our	  modern	  world?
3. Is	  survival	  easier	  by	  oneself	  or	  with	  others?
4. How	  does	  sharing	  and	  cooperation	  help	  us

survive?

Students	  will	  be	  able	  to…	  

1. Move	  through	  four	  stations	  to	  learn	  physical
skills	  for	  survival,	  invention,	  and	  problem
solving.

Students	  will	  know…	  

1. What	  physical	  skills	  are	  needed	  in	  the
Blackfeet	  games	  of	  Make	  the	  Stick	  Jump	  and
Line	  Tag?

2. How	  to	  make	  a	  string	  game	  design	  which	  they
have	  “invented.”

3. How	  to	  seek	  solutions	  to	  the	  Tie-‐up	  game
(sharing	  ideas).
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Line Tag and Make the Stick Jump (Blackfeet), String Game (Universal), Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and Inuit)
(continued)	  

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence
Performance	  Tasks 

1. Practicing each of the four games, rotating through stations.
2. Demonstrating physical skills of throwing, strength (hanging on), and balance by participating in

two Blackfeet games.
3. Demonstrating how invention is different from solving through the string game and the tie-‐up

game.

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching	  Area 	  
(Indoors or outdoors or in a gym) 50’ x 50’ for 26 students in pairs.

Station 1: Blackfeet Make the Stick	  Jump game

Station 2: Blackfeet Line Tag game

Station 3: String Games (universal Indian game)

Station 4: Chippewa and Intuit Tie-‐Up	  game

Equipment 	  needed	  
Station 1: Make the Stick Jump -‐ Six marking sticks and six footbags (hacky saks or bean bags)

Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 

Grade Four-2 
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Line Tag and Make the Stick Jump (Blackfeet), String Game (Universal), Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and Inuit) (continued) 

Station 2: Line Tag -‐	  Marked off area	  50’x50’ (half gym) no equipment	  needed.

Station 3: String Games -‐ Sit on floor in	  circle	  (six student circle) 10’ diameter. One 24”string (tied end to end
to form circle shape) for each player in group (approximately six	  players).

Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 

Station 4: Tie-‐Up	  game -‐ One rope for each student with a slip knot at each end of the rope.	   Six students in	  
station, then six ropes.

Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 

Grade Four-3 
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Line Tag and Make the Stick	  Jump (Blackfeet), String Game (Universal), Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and Inuit) (continued 

Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 

Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 

Game	  Rules 
Participants will move through four stations to learn physical skills	  for survival, invention, and problem solving. 
Concepts: strength, manual dexterity, invention, problem solving 

Station 1: Make the Stick Jump (Blackfeet).	  Five sticks are placed in line on the floor, about six feet between
each stick. Three players stand behind a starting line that is 6’ from the first stick and facing the opposing
team that is 6’ beyond the farthest stick, facing them. Three footbags are on the floor at the starting line	  of
both teams who are lined	  up one behind the other. The first person in line will throw	  three	  times. The second	  
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Line Tag and Make the Stick Jump (Blackfeet), String Game (Universal), Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and Inuit) (continued) 

person in the opposing line	  retrieves the	  balls and waits for their turn. The first person in the opposing	  line
then throws three balls at the sticks then the second person in the opposing line retrieves	  those balls and
waits for their turn. 

The goal of this game is to gain points	  for your team by hitting the sticks	  and making	  them “jump or move.”
The first stick closest to your team is worth 1 point if hit, the second is worth 2 points, third stick 3 points, 
fourth stick 4 points, fifth stick 5 points. Points can be kept by each side or a selected	  player can use counting
sticks from a can beside the playing court, to make two stacks of sticks, one for each team, with one counting
stick placed in the team’s	  pile for each point earned. The counting sticks are added at the end of the game.
The game round is each player having one turn throwing; however, more than one round can be played
according to rotation time. The value expressed in this game is sharing turns, truthfulness in counting and
hitting sticks. (Blackfeet Games Project, 1991, Browning	  Middle School) 

Station 2: Line Tag (Blackfeet). All players form a line holding	  hands. The idea	  of the game is for the first
person in line to tag the last person in line. Everyone else simply	  “hangs-‐on”	  and tries, to help the first person
reach the	  last person, to tag him/her. If the line breaks, the last person goes to the front of the line to become
the “tagger.” Every time the last person is tagged, he/she becomes the “tagger” at the front of the line. The
idea of the game is to avoid being	  “tagged” longer than anyone else. The social skill in this game	  is humor, 
laughter, and encouragement. The physical	  skill is strength, against the odds of 5 to 1, because	  everyone	  is
trying to help the “tagger” tag the tail or end-‐of-‐line person. 
(Blackfeet	  Games Project, 1991, Browning Middle School) 

Station 3. String Game (universal game of Indigenous	  people of the Americas). Native	  game played
throughout the Americas, most noted in the Eastern tribes but found in all regions. The social skill of this	  
game is sharing your idea or invention with	  others. (Use examples above under “equipment” to start.)
Storytellers in winter lodges used string figures to help illustrate	  the story. With the string, they formed
pictures of objects from the stories. Children	  shared different ways to make figures such as drums, tipis, or
cradles. (Titus, David) 

Station 4: The Tie-‐Up	  Game (Eskimo	  and Turtle Mountain Chippewa). In the old Indian culture of some tribes, 
there was a way of making young people	  learn to work	  together. If two young people were fighting or
arguing, an uncle or aunt would often tie the two together in a way that	  cooperation between the two had to
occur or they would not be able to get out of the tie-‐up.	   In this game, the two would be loosely	  connected by
one rope passing over the other	  person’s	  rope with both ends of each rope simply holding each wrist	  with a
slip knot. The two players are told that they must work together	  to become separated from	  each other
“without taking the slip knots	  off their wrists.” After much encouragement to keep trying or	  after both players
are talking to one another and cooperating	  with	  one another, then someone can help them solve the puzzle.
The social skills are sharing, cooperating, and conflict resolving. 
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Line Tag and Make the Stick Jump (Blackfeet), String Game (Universal),	  Tie-‐up	  (Chippewa	  and Inuit) (continued) 	  
Vocabulary	   
Invention:	  Something new, devised, or thought out by the mind.

Solution: An explanation or answer to a problem.

Conflict:	   A sharp or intense disagreement between persons.

Survival: Living beyond the life of, or continuing longer than another person, thing, or event.	  

Concepts	   
Survival a long time ago meant that everyone in an Indian village	  had to have physical skills	  of strength,	   
dexterity, and endurance. They also needed to develop skills	  of problem solving and inventive ideas for food, 	  
shelter, and safety. Today, what physical and mental skills	  must we have to survive in our modern world? Is
survival easier by oneself or with others? How does sharing and cooperation help us survive?

Safety	   
There should be concern for safe distances between	  all players and during	  the line-‐tag	  game, rough jerking of
players should be discouraged.

Resources 	  
Books
Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology	  to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907.

International Traditional Games Society. Blackfeet	  Children’s	  Games,	   Press,	  2013.

Titus, David, Native American	  String Figures,	   http://www.stringfigurestore.com/custompage.asp?page=1 	  

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society “Recovery of American Indian Games” available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites
International Traditional Games Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All,”
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click 	  
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library”	  
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Grade Five-1 

Model	  Lesson	  Plan	  
Traditional	  Games	  

Grade	  Five
Shinny	  -‐	  Lead-‐up	  Games	  for	  Gros	  Ventre	  (White	  Clay)	  and	  Northern	  Cheyenne	  

Stage	  1	  Desired	  Results	  
Established	  Goals	  
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard	  7	  Benchmark	  8.4:	  	  	  Work	  cooperatively	  with	  a	  group	  to	  achieve	  goals	  in	  
…competitive	  settings	  (for	  example,	  team	  sports	  [e.g.,	  Montana	  Indian	  traditional	  games]).	  	  
Essential	  Understanding	  1:	  	  There	  is	  great	  diversity	  among	  the	  12	  tribal	  Nations	  of	  Montana	  in	  their	  
languages,	  cultures,	  histories	  and	  governments.	  	  	  Each	  Nation	  has	  a	  distinct	  and	  unique	  cultural	  heritage	  that	  
contributes	  to	  modern	  Montana.	  

Understandings	  

1. Native	  peoples	  competed	  for	  hours,
sometimes	  for	  days	  in	  their	  shinny	  game
competitions.	  	  The	  games	  were	  rough	  and
good	  endurance	  (lasting	  the	  full	  game)	  was
honored	  as	  much	  as	  winning;	  however,	  the
rules	  were	  distinct	  and	  unique	  to	  the	  tribal
heritage.

Essential	  Question	  

1. Why	  were	  some	  of	  the	  Indian	  team	  games	  of
long	  ago	  played	  in	  different	  seasons	  or	  by
slightly	  different	  rules?

Students	  will	  be	  able	  to…	  

1. Move	  through	  two	  stations	  of	  lead-‐up	  games
to	  Shinny	  with	  the	  Gros	  Ventre	  (White	  Clay)
and	  Northern	  Cheyenne	  rules.

Students	  will	  know…	  

1. How	  the	  White	  Clay	  and	  Northern	  Cheyenne
shinny	  games	  were	  different	  and	  how	  they
were	  (and	  are	  today)	  the	  same.

Stage	  2	  Assessment	  Evidence	  
Performance	  Tasks	  

Playing	  the	  White	  Clay	  and	  Northern	  Cheyenne	  rules	  for	  shinny,	  demonstrating	  the	  differences.	  

Stage	  3	  Learning	  Plan	  
Teaching	  Area	  
(Indoors	  or	  outdoors	  or	  in	  gym)	  100’	  x	  50’	  for	  26	  students	  in	  four	  teams	  with	  two	  teams	  on	  one	  field	  (half	  
court)	  and	  two	  on	  the	  other	  half.	  
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Grade 5 Shinny	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Northern	  Cheyenne (continued) 

Equipment needed 
Station 1: Northern	  Cheyenne Shinny (Ohonistuts) Sticks about 31’ in length and a buckskin ball, flattened with	  
median seam, 4’ diameter and painted red with sign of four directions painted on other side 	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  

Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical	  Society Research	  Center, Archives 

Station 2: Gros Ventre (White Clay) Shinny (Kakawaasethi).	  Sticks curved at end 28’ long and flattened slightly
on each side. Ball is buckskin with median seam (two circles sewn	  at seam) leaving a small opening that would	  
be stuffed with buffalo	  hair	  and sewn

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  

Printing Office,	  1907. Montana Historical	  Society Research Center, Archives 

Game	  Rules 
Station 1: Ohonistuts (Northern	  Cheyenne) Two stakes are set up at each end of the field.	   The object of each
party is to drive the ball through the goals of the other.	   Each goal	  is a “game.” The object is to win the most
“games” until the time is up. In the old days it was played until	  very dark. (Holmes p. 617) 

Grade Five-2 
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Grade 5 Shinny	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Northern	  Cheyenne (continued) 

Station 2: Kakawaasethi	  (White Clay).	   As nearly as can be determined, the White Clay	  played with a single
pole at the end of the Shinny field. The idea was to strike the opponent’s	  goal pole (which they guarded) for a
score. The game lasted until an agreed upon time or score. (Holmes	  p. 621) 

Vocabulary 
Teamwork: A joint action by a group of people, in which each person subordinates his/her individual interests
and opinions to the unity	  and efficiency of the group; coordinated effort. 

Patience:	  a. The will or ability to wait or endure without complaint; b. Steadiness, endurance in task. 

Perseverance:	  To persist in any task undertaken once it has begun. To keep going	  or doing. 

Shin: The lower	  front bone in the human leg. Most tribes called this game of “Shinney”	  by the word in their
own language that meant shinbone.

Concepts 
When the Europeans arrived in the Americas, they	  witnessed all tribes and their people of all ages (youth
through adults) participated in hundreds of physical activities that kept them in excellent health (physically, 
mentally, socially, and spiritually). Often in written reports by European observers, of these wild, fun, yet
serious competitions, the observers made comments like “They are like children, they play all day.” Even	  
today very few people realize how important physical health is to survival and long life.	   All indigenous
peoples of the Americas honored	  strength, courage, and endurance because	  it meant that young and old
could survive rough times. Therefore, when food storage was set, when enemies were far away, and the
weather permitted, games	  were enjoyed!	   In fact, the International Traditional Games Society members
haven’t	  found a general	  word for “play” because most Montana tribal languages use words	  that describe the 
action or the object used. As Henry Anderson, Little Shell	  elder,	  has said, “Everything	  had, and still has, a
purpose.” 

Teamwork takes patience (to watch and wait for the	  opportunity to play the ball), perseverance (to keep going
even if others give up), and self-‐control. 

Native peoples	  competed	  for hours, sometimes	  for days in their	  shinny game competitions.	   The games	  were 
rough and good endurance (lasting the full game)	  was honored	  as much as winning.

Grade Five-3 
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Grade 5 Shinny	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Northern	  Cheyenne (continued) 

	  

Grade Five-4 
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Grade 5 Shinny	  – Lead-‐up Games	  for Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Northern	  Cheyenne (continued) 	  

Resources 	  
Books
Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. 	  

Cajete, Gregory. Spirit of the Game:	  An Indigenous	  Wellspring, 	  Skyand, NC:	  Kivaki Press, 2005, p. 23.

Deloria, Ella Cara. Waterlily, 	  Lincoln: University	  of Nebraska	  Press.1988, p. 61.

Flannery, Ragina. The Gros Ventres	  of Montana Part I Social Life.	  Washington D.C.: University of Nebraska	  
Press, The Catholic University	  of America Anthropological Series No.	  15. p. 151.	  

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society “Recovery of American Indian Games” available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites: 	  
International Traditional Games Society: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All”,
hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click	   
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library”	  
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Grade Six-1 

Model	  Lesson	  Plan	  
Traditional	  Games	  

Grade	  Six
Shinny	  -‐	  Lead-‐up	  Games	  for	  	  Chippewa	  and	  Crow	  

Stage	  1	  Desired	  Results	  
Established	  Goals	  
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard	  7	  Benchmark	  8.2:	  	  	  Recognize	  the	  social	  benefits	  of	  physical	  activity	  (i.e.	  
inclusion	  vs.	  social	  exclusion,	  the	  opportunity	  to	  solidify	  friendships)	  through	  non-‐elimination	  activities	  
and	  games.	  
Essential	  Understanding	  1:	  	  There	  is	  great	  diversity	  among	  the	  12	  tribal	  Nations	  of	  Montana	  in	  their	  
languages,	  cultures,	  histories	  and	  governments.	  	  	  Each	  Nation	  has	  a	  distinct	  and	  unique	  cultural	  heritage	  that	  
contributes	  to	  modern	  Montana.	  
Essential	  Understanding	  3:	  The	  ideologies	  of	  Native	  traditional	  beliefs	  and	  spirituality	  persist	  into	  modern	  
day	  life	  as	  tribal	  cultures,	  traditions,	  and	  languages	  are	  still	  practiced	  by	  many	  American	  Indian	  people	  and	  
are	  incorporated	  into	  how	  tribes	  govern	  and	  manage	  their	  affairs.	  	  	  

Understandings	  

1. Working	  together	  as	  a	  team	  takes
responsibility	  and	  self-‐control.

2. Native	  people	  competed	  in	  their	  shinny
game	  competitions	  to	  gain	  honor	  through
their	  actions	  in	  the	  games.

3. The	  games	  encouraged	  ways	  to	  help	  another
teammate	  score,	  to	  protect	  a	  teammate
who	  had	  control	  of	  the	  ball,	  and	  to	  show	  no
anger	  or	  pain	  if	  struck	  in	  the	  shins	  by	  a	  stick.

4. These	  ideas	  continue	  today	  as	  modern	  youth
play	  their	  traditional	  Indian	  team	  games.

Essential	  Questions	  

1. What	  does	  responsibility	  and	  control	  look	  like
during	  team	  play?

2. How	  is	  honor	  gained	  and	  how	  is	  it	  expressed?

Students	  will	  be	  able	  to…	  

1. Play	  two	  types	  of	  shinny	  games,	  Chippewa
and	  Crow.

2. Exhibit	  two	  of	  the	  expressed	  values	  of	  the
games	  (responsibility,	  control,	  honor,	  or
protection).

Students	  will	  know…	  

1. How	  to	  play	  the	  two	  types	  of	  shinny	  games,
Chippewa	  and	  Crow.

2. Some	  of	  the	  expressed	  values	  (responsibility,
control,	  honor,	  and	  protection)	  of	  those
games.
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Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Crow (continued) 

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence 

Performance	  Tasks 

1. Participating as	  a team member in	  each of the two games, rotating to stations.
2. Discussing with	  teammates how the games were different or the same.

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan 

Teaching	  Area 	  	  
(Indoors or outdoors	  or in gym) 100’ x 50’ for 26 students in four teams with two teams on one field	  (half
court) and two on the other	  half.	   

Equipment 	  needed	   
Station 1: Chippewa (Little Shell and Turtle Mountain). Shinny sticks about 24”-‐26”in	  length and a buckskin
ball, 	  flattened	  with median seam, 4 ½” diameter and painted with a cross in red on both sides and	  a red circle
around the middle seam. 	  

Grade Six-2 
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US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington	  Government	  

Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Crow (continued) 

Station 2: Crow Shinny sticks are curved at end, 38” long, and are unpainted	  saplings. The ball is buckskin
with median seam (two circles sewn at seam) and decorated with yellow on one side showing a bear’s	  foot in
green on the other, 4” diameter)	  (page 637,	   Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians).	   

	  
	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  

Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology	  to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  

Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.

 [Te Crow shinny stick is similar to the Oglala Dakota shinny 
stick.] 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Crow (continued) 

Game	  Rules 
Station	  1: (Chippewa) Two stakes are set up at each end of the field.	   The object of each party is to drive the
ball through the goals of the other. Each goal is	  a “game.” The object is to win the most “games” until the
time is up. In the old days it was usually	  played until very	  dark.	  (Holmes	  p. 620) 

Station 2: (Crow) 1901, Mr. S.C. Simms reported that the game is played only in the spring,	  when the grass is
green, the men on one side and the women on the other. The goals each	  consist of two blankets, spread	  side
by side on the ground. A man or a woman selects one of the goals.	   The ball is tossed in the air among the
crowd of players, at the opposite end of the field from the goals. The object is to drive the ball to the goal
selected (by the men or the	  women). Today, this game can be played by boys against girls	  or by coed teams
playing against each other. (page 637, Games of North	  American	  Indians) More information about Crow
games in The Crow Indians by Richard H. Lowrie. 

Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 

Vocabulary 
Responsibility: Able to distinguish between right and wrong, and to think and act rationally and then to be
accountable for one’s	  own behavior. 

Self-‐control: Control exercised over one’s	  own emotions, desires, and actions. 

Protection:	  To cover or shield from danger or injury; to defend; to guard. 

Culture 
Cultures are different in their expressions. The game of shinny	  is	  played	  in similar	  ways throughout North	  
America but individual tribes	  played the game according to customs, materials available, different seasons, 
and with different ages and genders.

When	  we judge others, it is	  from our own cultural context. 
“There is no “right or wrong” way to play shinny, just different ways.” 

International	  Traditional Games Society 

Concepts 
Responsibility, Self-‐Control, Breathing capacity (wind/breath of life) 

Shinny can be a woman’s	  game or played	  by men alone, or by men and women together, or by men against
women. It may be regarded as practically	  universal among the tribes throughout the United States.	   The ball 
may not be touched with the hand, but is both batted and in some games, kicked by the foot. The sticks are
usually curved at the end, with some having greater length in	  the foot of the	  stick. Some are painted or
carved with designs. Some have the original bark on the stick.	   Most sticks are made from hard	  wood
saplings. The ball can be of wood, buckskin, bark peelings, or woven. The wooden ball	  occurs chiefly on the

Grade Six-4 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Crow (continued) 

pacific coast and in the southwest. The buckskin ball is generally	  used by the Eastern and Plains tribes, and is
commonly flattened with a median seam. The opposite	  sides being	  painted	  and sometime with different
colors. The goals consist of two posts at each end of the playing	  area.	   Some	  shinny	  games have single post
goals, blanket goals, or “hole in the ground” goals. The distance was not always recorded	  but some that
were reported	  were 100 yards to 1,400	  yards. The game of shinny is frequently referred to in the myths. It
was commonly played in the late 1800s without ceremony but may have had “power”	  ceremonial	  ways
earlier. The shinny stick may be regarded as analogous to the club of the War Gods. (page 617, Games of
North	  American Indians) 

Grade Six-5 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 6 Shinny – Lead-‐up Games	  for Chippewa	  and Crow (continued) 	  

Resources	   

Books
Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. 	  

Cajete, Gregory, Spirit of the Game:	  An Indigenous	  Wellspring, Skyand, NC:	  Kivaki	  Press, 2005. 	  

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society “Recovery of American Indian Games” available
from I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Web	  sites
International Traditional Games Society: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All”,
hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list),	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click	   
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library”	  

Grade Six-6 
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Model Lesson Plan 
Traditional Games 

Grade	  Seven 
Doubleball -‐ Lead-‐up	  Games for	   Chippewa	  an Cree 

Stage 1 Desired Results 
Established Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 3 Benchmark	  8.1: Understand and apply movement concepts to game
strategies. 
Social Studies	  Standard 6 Benchmark	  8.2: Explain and give examples of how human expression … (through 
Indian games) contributes to the	  development and transmission of Montana Indian culture (gatherings, 
symbols, bead and quill work, designs of game equipment).
Essential Understanding	  1: There is great diversity	  among the 12 tribal	  Nations	  of Montana in their
languages, cultures, histories	  and governments.	   Each Nation	  has a distinct	  and unique cultural heritage that
contributes to modern Montana. 
Essential Understanding	  3: The ideologies of Native	  traditional beliefs and spirituality persist into modern
day life as tribal cultures, traditions, and languages are still practiced by many American Indian people	  and
are incorporated into how tribes govern	  and manage their affairs.
Essential Understanding	  6: History is a story most often related through the subjective experience	  of the
teller.	   With the inclusion of more and varied voices, histories are being rediscovered and revised. History
told from an Indian perspective	  frequently	  conflicts with	  the stories mainstream historians tell.
Understandings 

1. All life should be respected. The willow
sticks used in the games of doubleball gave
their life for the playing of the game. The
sticks were gathered with prayers and
offerings of tobacco for the life	  of the willow
and for the safety of the people playing the
game. No	  one should be hurt	  during play.

Essential Questions 
1. How life is respected in games of doubleball.

Students	  will be able to… 
1. Demonstrate respect for “life” during

doubleball play.

Students	  will know… 
1. Two ways that the games of doubleball were

played the same by Cree and Chippewa.
2. How life is respected in games of doubleball.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence 

Performance	  Tasks 
1. Participating as	  a team member in each of the two games, rotating to stations.

2. Exhibiting cooperation, concern for safety, and generosity to opposing	  players and the game
equipment.

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan 

Grade Seven - 1 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 7 Doubleball	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 
Teaching	  Area 
(indoors or outdoors or in gym) 100’ x 50’ for 26 students in four teams with two teams on one field	  (half
court) and two on the other	  half. 

Equipment needed 
Station 1: Chippewa (Little Shell and Turtle Mountain.) The doubleball was two oblong balls stuffed with
buffalo hair and sand about 20” in	  length.	   A separate thong about ¾” wide connected the	  two balls. The ball
could be elaborately beaded with a cross of the four directions in	  green beads on both sides of each ball. The
stick was 26 ½” long without a curve at the end. It could be covered	  with	  cloth and circled	  by one band of red
beads and three bands of white	  beads. The ball	  could	  also	  have decorative beads. The goal post was single, 
22’ poles at each end of the field (about 160’).	  	  

	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol.	   24 (1902-‐1903).	   Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	   Annual Report	   of the Bureau	   of
American	   Ethnology to the Secretary	   of the Smithsonian	   Institution	   1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government
Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 

Station 2: (Cree). A buckskin bag of 12” in length, with	  the ends	  filled with sand	  was made as a single piece
on top and another on the bottom with stitching on the end of each	  ball to hold the sand in place. Today, the 
sand is held in small balloons and buffalo	  hair or deer hair is stuffed around the sand balloon. It helps keep	  
the sand	  in place and from	  not getting very hard if the ball gets wet during play. The	  stick is 37” long of
peeled, undecorated willow. With permission, decorations of Cree origin may be added to the sticks. 

Grade Seven - 2 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 7 Doubleball	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology	  to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  
Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical	  Society Research Center, Archives. 

Game	  Rules: Doubleball 
Station 1: Papaskawanag (Chippewa). There are varying reports on the type	  of play for Chippewa.	   J.G. Kohl 
says: (Cullin 650)	  “The ball play, which means literally, ‘the	  throwing game’ played by two large bands, who
collect around two opposite single poles, then as the game starts, they try to throw the ball over their
opponents’ pole.”

Today, the Chippewa game is played with tripod goals and the scoring is: 3 points for a wrap of the ball on
the cross bar, 2 points for placing the ball into the goal, and 1 point for over the top of the goal. 

Station 2: Puseekowwahnuk (Cree). Past era report by Mr. J. A.	  Mitchell, who describes the game under the
name of ‘puseekowwwahnuk’:	  (Cullin 652)	  “The game is played by women only, any number, but not by the
oldest women, as great powers of endurance	  are	  required.	   It is in many respects similar to lacrosse. The 
players are given various stations in the field and carry sticks.	   The goals	  are usually 1 mile apart.
Players gather in a circle at the beginning and the doubleball is thrown aloft	  from the stick of one of the
leaders, when the	  scrimmage	  commences and is kept up until one side passes the ball through	  its opponent’s	  
goal. The game is a very interesting one and develops	  much skill.	   It is, from a hygienic point of view, highly
beneficial, as it develops a fine, robust class of women.	   As with all other Indian games, this game is invariably
played for stakes of some kind.” Nowadays, the Cree game is played by passing the ball through the
opponent’s	  goal for 3 points. (Cullin 652)	   The goal posts are 16’ tripods with a pole across	  the top (10’ – 12’	  
off ground) stretched between the top of the ties on each tripod.	  

Grade Seven - 3 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 7 Doubleball	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 
Vocabulary 
Generosity:	  The willingness to give or share; unselfish. 

Cooperation:	  To act or operate jointly with another or others, for the same goal; mutual effort. 

Power:	   The great ability to do or act; vigor, force, strength; by self or with spirit. 

Métis: The Métis are people living in Montana and Canada who are descendents	  of French, Chippewa, and/or
Cree ancestors. They are recognized in Canada as a separate cultural	  group of three types: European, 
Indigenous (Indian), and Métis. 

When	  we judge others, it is	  from our own cultural context. 
“There is no “right or wrong”	  way to play doubleball, just different ways.” 

International	  Traditional Games	  Society 

Concepts 
Doubleball, in the past, among east coast and plains Indians was played almost exclusively	  by women, and
was commonly known as the woman’s	  game. In northern	  California however, it was played by men. In the
past 20 years as the interest in	  this game had a resurgence, it has been played by youth 8 years old to older
adults; always with great enthusiasm. The implements for the game	  consist of two balls or similar	  objects
attached to each other by a thong, and a curved stick with which the objects are thrown. 

Among the Cheyenne, two small slightly flattened buckskin balls are used. Among other	  Algonquian tribes
the balls are oblong, weighted with sand, cut from	  one continuous piece for one side and the same for the
other. Some southern and west coast tribes used two billets tied	  together by a cord about the same length as
the thong between the two buckskin balls of the Chippewa and Northern	  Cheyenne. Algonquin	  (Blackfeet)
tended to use the two ball pattern with variations in length and	  size of the Chippewa. The doubleball sticks
are made from green saplings that are slightly flexible and usually	  23” to 6’ long, with	  the most accepted
length for Chippewa, Cree, and Blackfeet as “armpit to tip of fingers on one arm.” (Richard	  Horn, Blackfeet, 
year 2000 summer camp). The goals or bases were about 300 yards	  (Chippewa) to a mile (Cree). Nowadays, 
a football field can serve as an excellent playing field for the	  game. The goals could be a lower cottonwood
limb that stretches out over one end of a clearing and one cottonwood	  at the other end of the field. In open
fields, the goals	  used are two small tipi pole goals	  of 7 poles each. One goal has two tripods about 10’ apart
with a cross pole between each that is tied to the top of each tripod. The crossbar, as played today, is about
10’ off the ground. There are stories	  about	  doubleball	  that pertain to the twin war gods; however, these
stories have not surfaced in oral traditions of doubleball	  games	  of the Chippewa, Cree, or Blackfeet. 

According to Plains Indian stories, often a doubleball	  game would be called by a woman whose	  husband was
not treating her well. The women in camp would come together for	  a tough game to show the men their
power and strength. The men would watch and tease the man whose	  wife called the game together. It was
said the man usually treated his wife	  better after that. 

Grade Seven - 4 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 7 Doubleball	  – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 

Grade Seven - 5 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 7 Doubleball – Lead-‐up	  Games	  for Chippewa	  and Cree (continued) 	  

Resources	   
Books 	  
Cajete, Gregory. (2005) Spirit of the Game:	  An Indigenous	  Wellspring,	  Kivaki	  Press, Skyand, NC.	  

Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of	  American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907. 	  

Pettitt, George A. Primitive Education in North	  America.	  Burkley, CA. University of California Press,	  1946.

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society	  Recovery	  of American	  Indian Games available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites	  
International Traditional Games Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, Indian Education for All,
hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning-Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click 	  
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library” 	  

Grade Seven - 6 
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Model Lesson Plan 
Traditional Games 

Grade	  Eight 
Hoop and Arrow Games (Salish and Pend d’Oreille) 

Stage 1 Desired Results 
Established	  Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 3 Benchmark	  8.1: Understand and apply movement concepts to game
strategies (i.e.,	  rules, techniques) using hoop & pole games of Montana Indians. 
Social Studies	  Standard 6 Benchmark	  8.2: Explain and give examples	  of how human expression … (through 
Indian games) contributes to the development	  and transmission	  of Montana Indian culture (gatherings, 
symbols, bead and quill work, and designs of game equipment).
Essential Understanding	  3: The ideologies of Native traditional	  beliefs and spirituality persist into modern
day life as tribal cultures, traditions, and languages are still practiced	  by many American Indian people and
are incorporated into how tribes govern	  and manage their affairs.

Understandings 

1. The earth	  begins to awaken in March.
2. Winter supplies of food were low	  at this

time of the year and the men had to leave
camp to find large game.

3. The youth were taught the hoop and arrow
games to become skillful at bringing down
small game for the village while the men
were gone.

4. The	  hoop and arrow games taught truth in
scoring and means	  of survival for camps.

Essential Questions 

1. Why were the skills of hoop and arrow, as
played by youth, important to the Salish and
Pend d’Oreille?

Students	  will be able to… 

1. Move through two stations of hoop and
arrow games learning the Salish and Pend
d’Oreille rules.

Students	  will know… 

1. How to play the Salish and Pend d’Oreille	  hoop
and arrow games.

2. The differences in the Salish from the Pend
d’Oreille	  games of hoop	  and arrow.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence 

Performance	  Tasks 
1. Playing games	  with honesty, safety, and enjoyment.
2. Practicing the	  timing of hitting a rolling	  hoop.
3. Understanding the	  differences in Salish vs. Pend d’Oreille	  games.

Grade 8 -1 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 8 Hoop	  and Arrow Games	  (Salish and Pend	  d’Oreille)	  (continued) 	  

Teaching	  Area 	  	  
(indoors or outdoors o in gym) 100’ x 50’ for 26 student in tw teams, half on one throwing area	  and half	  on
the other. 	  
	  
Equipment 	  needed	   
Station 1: Pend d’Oreille	  equipment is a ring, wound with	  buckskin, 2 ½ diameter, th interior set with colored	  
beads: and two arrows 23 ½” i length, with points, the shaft of the arrow	  being wound with buckskin at the
ends and th middle A least two playing stations	   should	  be set up fo this game, si players per station. 	  

	  
US. 305. SI 1 BAE, Vol 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H.,	   Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology t the Secretary	  o the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  
Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Societ Research Center, Archives. 	  
	  
Station 2: Salish Hoop and Dart Game equipment consists of a netted	  hoop, abou 12” to 18” in	  diameter, and
laced in a “dream catcher” pattern but reinforce by three knots 	  at	  each juncture. A reinforced	  hol remains in
the middle. The darts are 18” to 24” slender, peeled, straight willow sticks, with fou sticks for each player that
are 	  decorated	  all the same on th end of the darts wit white on end	  for tea 1 and green o end for team 2.
Each team member has a special symbol on each dart that i different	  from other set of darts Enough darts are
needed fo two teams of six players	  each (24 + 24 darts or 6 sets of fou darts each). 	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

Grade 8 -2 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 8 Hoop	  and Arrow Games	  (Salish	  and Pend	  d’Oreille)	  (continued) 

Game	  Rules 
Station 1: Pend d’Oreille	  Hoop and Arrow game. A long pole is laid on the ground about 15’ from the players.
The ring is rolled by a non-‐player toward the pole so it will hit the pole and fall down. The two players throw
their arrows toward the place where they think the ring, after it hits the pole, will fall on an arrow, thereby
awarding them the number of points as assigned	  to the color of the beads touching the arrow. The six beads	  
are different colors and represent different points	  as agreed	  upon by the players	  before starting the game.
Players seek the highest number of points per round for a win. Points may be added together for a team vs.
team game. 

Station 2: Salish Hoop and	  Dart game. Six players from each team line the opposite sides	  of a 30’ long x 10’ 
wide alleyway and attempt to throw their dart through a netted hoop that is thrown to roll down the alleyway.
Players toss their darts at the rolling	  hoop in an attempt to slow it	  and make it	  fall	  on their own dart. The dart
must be in the netting in order to score points. Points	  are awarded	  by one for anywhere in the netting and by
three for the center hole in the netting. Points are gained	  by the team	  by adding individual	  scores together.
The team with the most points by the end of the playing time will	  win.	  (game presented to ITGS summer camp, 
2000 by Kathy	  Felsman and Arleen Adams) 

Grade 8 -3 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 8 Hoop and Arrow Games	  (Salish and	  Pend	  d’Oreille)	  (continued) 

Grade 8 -4 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 8 Hoop and Arrow Games	  (Salish and Pend	  d’Oreille)	  (continued) 	  

Vocabulary	   
Truthfulness: The hones presenting of facts.

Trust:	  The receiving of or giving of confidence in words	  or deeds. 	  

Survival:	  To remain	  alive	  after	  or during a threatening event.

When	  we judge others, it is	  from our own cultura context.
“There is no right or wrong wa to play	  hoop an arrow games, jus different ways.”

Resources 	  
Books

Cajete, Gregory (2005) Spirit of the Game:	  An Indigenous	  Wellspring, 	  Kivaki	  Press, Skyand, NC.	  

Cullin, Stewart, Games	  of the North	  American	  Indians, New	  York: Dover Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annua Report	  of the Bureau	  of American Ethnology t the Secretary	  of	  the 	  
Smithsonian Institutio 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing	  Office, 1907. 	  

Oxendine, Joseph	  B. American	  Indian Sports Heritage,	   University of Nebraska	  Press, 1995. Pages xv – xxiii.

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society “Recover of American Indian Games” available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web sites
Internationa Traditional Game Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office o Publi Instruction, “Indian Education for All”,
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resourc Librar (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click	   
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library 	  

Grade 8 -5 
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Model Lesson Plan 
Traditional Games 

Grade	  Nine 
Lacrosse	  or Racquet Games of Gros Ventre	  (White	  Clay) and Chippewa 

Stage 1 Desired	  Results 
Established	  Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 3, Benchmark 12.2:	   Apply rules and advanced strategies to a variety	  of
physical activities, using Montana Indian traditional games.
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 7, Benchmark	  12.3: Participate	  in activities that promote community well-‐
being (identify activities which would be	  beneficial to community, actively pursue	  these, help in 
promotion).
Essential Understanding	  1: There is great diversity among the 12 tribal Nations	  of Montana in their	  
languages, cultures, histories and governments. Each Nation	  has a distinct	  and unique heritage that
contributes to modern Montana. 

Understandings 

1. The racket games across much of the North
American continent were played in all areas
except the southwest.

2. The game was to settle territorial disputes
between tribes, to heal the sick, to teach
tolerance of those smaller or weaker, and
occasionally as a tactic to disarm	  and
conquer an enemy.

Essential Questions 

1. Why were racket games so universally
appealing to	  tribes historically?

2. Are racket games universally appealing today?
3. Why were racket games played?

Students	  will be able to… 

1. Catch ball in racket from air toss or
attain ball from the ground into the net.

2. Demonstrate fairness and tolerance in
play.

Students	  will know… 

1. How to play the racket games with increasing
skill.

2. Ways to make a “community” racket game fair
for all players.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence 

Performance	  Tasks 
1. Catching ball	  in racket from air toss or attaining s ball	  from the ground into	  the net.
2. Demonstrating fairness	  and tolerance in play.

Grade Nine-1 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 9 Lacrosse o Racquet	  Games	  o Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Chippewa	  (continued) 

Stage Learning	  Plan 

Learning	  Activities: 	  Racket 	  Games 	  of 	  White	  Clay 	  and 	  Chippewa 	  
Participant will pla i tw differen types o racke games of	  Plains Indians. 	  
	  
Concepts: Tolerance, circle, al nations (includin the animals), an territory 	  
	  
Teaching	  Area 	  	  
(indoors 100’ 50’ for 26 students in four teams, tw on one are an tw o the other. Outdoors, two fields of
50 yard each. 	  
	  
Equipment 	  needed	   
Station 1 Moder lacrosse sticks ma b use for this game. Outdoors	  a regulation lacross bal may be used.
Insid it is best t use a hacky sa o soft buckski bal about	  3” in diameter.	   

ITGS Photo Modern Lacrosse Sticks – 
Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 
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Traditional Games	  Grade Lacrosse or Racquet	  Games	  o Gros Ventre (White Clay) and Chippewa	  (continued) 

Station 2: The Chippew racke i 26” in length with a circular opening	  abou the size of a fis 4” – 5”.	   Th ball
shoul be abou 1/2 to 3 in diamete wit some weight	  in	  its center (san or small clay ball and stuffe around 
with buffalo o dee or horse hair. 

US. 305.8 S 1 BAE, Vol 2 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annua Report	  o the Bureau	  o American	  
Ethnology to the Secretary	  o the Smithsonia Institution	  1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  Printing Office, 
1907. Montana Historical Society Researc Center, Archives.	  

Game	  Rules: Racket Games 
Station 1: Traditional Community La Crosse:	  Gros	  Ventre (Whit Clay) 
This gam cam t Montan in 1999 from Robert	  Upham, (Whit Clay), who worked fo the Native	  American Blue
Pony La Crosse League in Denver, Colorado. It was used as a community group warm-‐up	  befor th singl pole
lacrosse games started. Since most school do not hav men, women, and children	  in the classes, this description
ca b use for special parent-‐student	  events

Men, women and children	  forme a long line The men carried the racket or lacrosse sticks.	   The leader o the line
drum and sing whil al othe participant follow him int a circl around the pole, tightening	  the circl in whirl
wind fashio t for smaller spirals around the pole. Then, undoing th spira b turning	  the inside the other
direction unti the spiral unwinds Thi wa t prepare the field	  and t war of any badness that ma b i the
way The whirlwind was the protector. The game the starts, men have lacrosse	  sticks, wome and childre can
use their	  hand t thro the bal a the center pole Me must use thei rackets to propel th bal at th post.
Childre can run u t the post, ball	  in hand, an touch the pole. Any ma hittin a woman or chil wit a stick	  or
bumpin into the i sen out	  o the game. Any woman bumpin or hitting a child	  is sent out of th game
Wome may gra a man' stick o arm t prevent a goo throw. Children	  ma gra an hol woman' arm	  to
preven goal Th score i counted on point fo pol hit, or three	  point fo a big pole hit	  betwee the colors, 
which were cloth, o buckski tie three feet apart a the top.

For th gym classes, a effective playing variation of thi game is to us single pol i the middle	  o eac half
court s tw game can be played	  at once Ther are no boundarie i single pol lacrosse	  s occasionally
players will end up i eac other’s	  court to retriev a ball Th object o the game is to hit the pole with a tos of
the ball from th racket o any player. Players must	  be 10’ from the pole to hav the score count. Outdoo play
ca b circular field around a single tal tipi post that may be decorate t indicat different scorin areas. 

Grade Nine-3 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 9 Lacrosse o Racquet	  Games	  o Gro Ventre (White Clay)	  and Chippewa	  (continued) 

Statio 2: Chippew Racket Game
The following i description from Dr Walter	  J Hoffman, 1890. 

If th condition o the ground	  permits, the tw posts o goal are planted abou one-‐third	  of a mile apart.
The best player of	  eithe side gather at th center o the ground. The poore players	  arrange themselves
aroun their respectiv goals, while th heaviest in weight scatte across the field between the startin point
and the goals. The ball is tossed into th ai in the cente of th field. As soon as it descends it i caugh with
the ball stick by one o the players, when he immediately se ou a ful spee towards th opposite	  goal. If
too closel pursued, or if intercepted by an opponent, he throws th bal in th direction	  o on of his own
side, who takes u the race.

The unusua method o depriving the player of th bal is to strike	  the handle of the ball stick s a to
dislodge th ball: but thi i frequently difficul matter on accoun of a peculiar horizonta motion of the ball
stic maintained b the runner Frequentl the ball carrie is	  disable b being struc across the arm or leg, 
thu compellin hi retirement from th game. Severe	  injuries	  occur onl when playing for hig stake or
when ill-‐feeling	  exits betwee some o the players. 

Should the ball carrier o on side reach th opposit goal, i is	  necessary for hi to throw th bal so that it
touche the post Thi i alway a difficult matter, because even if th bal b wel directed, one of	  the
numerous players surroundin the post as guard may intercep it	  an throw it back into the field. I this
manner a singl innin may be continued for an hou or more. Th game ma come t close	  at th end	  of
an inning by mutual agreement o the players, tha side winning the greater numbe of scores bein declared
victo (Cullin	   564 – 565). 

For gy classes, this game could b playe wit single pole (ol volleyball	  stands work) at each end o the court
The players attemp t score b hitting	  th racket-‐tossed ball agains the opponent’s	  pole for score For outdoors
play, on side o the footbal goal post can be use or 22 foot tipi pole ca b place 3 feet into	  th ground at
eac en of playin field. These post can be decorated with	  Chippewa	  colors or hav colorful cloth tied at the
to an thre feet down from th top to indicat a higher score for the ball hittin between th cloth marks.

Vocabulary 
Tolerance:	  T recognize and respect othe people’s	  beliefs and practices. 

Circle:	  America Indian beliefs that all things are in the circle (the Way o Life, Cycle of Life, Cardinal Directions, all
spirit and matter, etc.) 

Grade Nine-4 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 9 Lacrosse o Racquet	  Games	  of Gro Ventre (White Clay an Chippewa	  (continued) 

Inclusion:	  Taking everythin or everybod into accoun or into consideration. 

When	  we judge others, i is	  from ou ow cultural context. 
“There is n “right o wrong” way t pla Indian racke games just	  differen ways.” 

International Traditional Games	  Society 

Concepts 
Th elders helpe the youn people learn and practice the games. Cooperatio wa the essence o al sports.	   The
best players held a traditional place of honor i the communities.	   Almost	  everyone	  played th game depending 
on their age and typ of activity. Young people playe th most	  rigorou game of strength and endurance.	   The
elders advise the youn how to be good at the skills they were trying	  to learn.

Everyone was encouraged to participate in th spiri of the	  games. Prayers in which players aske fo powe and
rewar fo thei efforts wer a important part	  o the gamin ways Sometimes the clans and tribes would gather	  
fo days, fasting and praying, and playing the most excitin games Man good wer exchanged	  in	  the bet of
winning and losing in th adult's	  competitions.	   Th children	  also wagere fo the games the played, but thi was
not as commo a the adult wagers. 

Th most importan aspec of all games was the developmen of the natural physical an mental skills of the
people. This was highly integrate into spiritual-‐ beliefs	  a well Combining th efforts of mind, body, and spirit.
Prayer by all member helped the players give their best to the	  competitions. 

Th judge usually carrie an instrument	  o artifac of authority such as a staff o war club. The staff had a wooden
shaft. Ato the staff was a hid or antler The wa club was a shor thic stick o hard wood, which had a shaped	  
hammer o clubbed head Feathers	  or carvings	  decorated	  both staffs an clubs. 

Grade Nine-5 
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Traditional Games	  Grade Lacrosse or Racquet Games	  of Gro Ventre (White Clay) an Chippewa	  (continued) 

Resources 
Books
Cajete, Gregory. (2005 Spiri of the Game:	  An Indigenou Wellspring,	  Kivaki	  Press, Skyand NC.	  

Cullin, Stewart, Games	  o th North American	  Indians, New	  York: Dove Publications, Inc., 1975.

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annua Report	  of the Bureau	  o America Ethnolog to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institutio 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Governmen Printin Office, 1907.

Upham, Robert, Gro Ventre (Whit Clay), Summe Cam o Internationa Traditional Game Society, Village
LaCross Game Rules and Song. July, 1999.

DVD
Eagl Watc an Internationa Traditional Games Society “Recover o American Indian Games available from
I.T.G.S., P Bo 406, Eas Glacier, MT, 59434 Informatio on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites
Internationa Traditional Game Society, http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All”, http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/ 
Indian-Education 

Great Fall Public Schools India Resourc Library (books with games list), http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/ clic on
departments choose “India E Prog/library”
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Model Lesson Plan 
Traditional Games 

Grade	  Ten 
Hoop and Arrow Games of Blackfeet, 

Cree, Gros Ventre	  (White	  Clay), and Sioux 
Stage 1 Desired Results 

Established	  Goals 
Health	  Enhancement	  Standard 3, Benchmark	  12.2: Apply	  rules and advanced strategies to a variety	  of
physical activities, using Montana Indian traditional games. (EU 1, 3)	  
Essential Understanding	  3: The ideologies	  of Native	  traditional beliefs and spirituality persist into modern
day life as tribal cultures, traditions, and languages are still practiced by many American Indian people	  and
are incorporated into how tribes govern	  and manage their affairs.

Understandings 

1. In every age, across time, in every country,
the youth were taught the means to survival
in their climate, with the resources and
through the customs of the people.

Essential Questions 

1. What does it take to survive in today’s	  culture?

2. How were	  the old time hoop games, among
different tribes of Montana, linked to survival?

Students	  will be able to… 

1. Demonstrate some physical and mental skills
in hoop and arrow games.

Students	  will know… 

l. At least two variations of Montana hoop and
arrow game	  rules.

2. The differences in hoops of Montana tribal
hoop and arrow games.

3. What the use of the old time games was and
how the games are used now.

Stage 2 Assessment Evidence 

Performance	  Tasks: 

1. Practicing at	  four hoop and arrow stations.
2. Reviewing variations	  of hoop and arrow	  rules with a partner.

Grade 10-1 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

Stage 3 Learning	  Plan 

Teaching	  Area 	  	  
(indoors) 100’ x 50’ for 26 students in four teams,	   1	  in each area of across court 10’ x 50’.	   Outdoors, 4 areas of
10’ x 50’ each.	   
	  
Equipment	  needed	   
Station 1: Blackfeet Hoop	  and Long Arrow	  “It-‐se’-‐wah.” The ring or hoop is 3” in diameter, covered with
buckskin, painted red, with eight spokes attached inside	  the rim at equidistant points, four being spirals of
brass wire and four alternate ones of beads. Another variation of Blackfeet hoops have five to seven spokes.
The spokes represent the types of horses acquired by Blackfeet with each different color	  representing a
different colored horse. Generally, a red bead	  symbolized	  a sorrel, white a white horse, black a black horse,	   
copper beads for a bay, yellow for a buckskin, blue for the blue pony (mustang coloring), etc.	   This game was
played with long arrows, at least 36” long	  (longer than shooting arrows). A version	  of this game was also
played by shooting	  regular arrows from bows. 	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.

Station 2: Crow: “A-‐ba-‐tsink’-‐i-‐sha”	  is a netted hoop game played with two darts that have trident	  ends Hoop
is 11” in diameter with the lacing or thongs attached over the hoop 34 times. Darts for the netted hoop game
are 44” to 57” long with three forks (trident) at one end. 

Grade 10-2 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros	  Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington
Government Printing	  Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center,	  Archives.	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903, Washington
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.

Station 3:	   White	  Clay (Gros Ventre) “Hatchieb.” Netted	  Hoop, diameter 10”. This is a bent sapling netted with
hide, which passes over the ring 34 times in a pattern shown in The slender darts are made of willow about
28” to 36” long.

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol.	  24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government	  
Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives 

Station	  4: Sioux “Painyanka ichute” (see	  Cullin pages 508, 509 with clearer references and pictures on pages
503, 504). Hoop is a sapling, 25” in diameter, with incised marks on both sides (See figures	  664, 665, 666).
The incised marks, first, a, nearest the junction, consists of three incised rings painted red; the next, b, is cut
on both sides for about 1 ¼” and marked with black, burnt scratches; the third, c, has a cut on both sides, 

Grade 10-4 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros	  Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

marked on one with a cross and on the other with a single notch in the middle, faces being painted red; the
fourth, d, is cut with a similar flat face on both sides, 1 ¼” in length, with	  five notches in the middle painted
red and two on the outside of red ones, painted blue (seven altogether). The four rounded	  sticks, 38’ to 39’ in
length, are slightly larger at the butt, wrapped with thongs, as shown in figure 666, and held in pairs by thongs
11” in length. One pair has the butts painted red and a small strip of red flannel	  tied to the connecting thong, 
and the other has black butts with a blue flag of flannel. 	  

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington
Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux	  
(continued) 

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington
Government	  Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives.

US. 305.8 SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903).	  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of
American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government
Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop an Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

Game	  Rules: Hoop	  Games 
Station 1: “It-‐se’-‐wah”	  (wheel was played even before the horse culture; however, th horse wa so
importan a addition to the “Wa of Life” tha this favorite “Dog	  Days gam quickly	  transitioned to
represent th power o the horses	  i the colo an scoring by the bead i the wheel. 

Dr George Bird Grinell says “It-‐se’-‐wah”	  game was playe on level, smooth piece of ground at which	  end
wa placed a log. At each end of th course	  are two men A crowd always surrounde them, betting on the
sides.	   The wheel	  was rolled along the course, and eac man at th whenc it started, darted a arrow at it
The cast	  was made jus before the wheel reached th log at the opposite	  end of th track, an points were
counted according	  as th arro passed between the spokes, or	  whe the wheel, stopped by the log, was in
contac with th arrow. Th position and nearnes o the different	  beads to the arrow represents a certain
numbe of points. The player to first reach 10 wins (Grinnell	  183-‐184) 

Rev. John MacLean o Southern	  Albert (Cullin	  444)	  describes the same game bein played b the North	  
Peiga with two additions t the rule above: 1. Th arrow falling	  neares t the ring	  gains a point (if the wheel
is not touchin eithe arrow), and 2 Counting	  sticks are used to	  track the score. (Thes can be tw set of
sticks wit different markings to b lai on the ground at each	  side of the one end log.)

Station 2: Crow: “A-‐ba-‐tsink’-‐i-‐sha”	  is a netted hoop game played wit two dart that have trident	  ends The
game is played	  by rollin the hoop towar a end log as two players attempt	  to throw the dart throug the
netted hoop center to wi the game. If the dart passes	  into the net and stays	  a the hoop falls, thereby	  
trappin the dart, a score of one point	  is given.	   The game is played until certain score is achieved or one
player gets	   “bulls’ eye.” (Lowie 102) 

Station 3: “Hatchieb” is the White Cla gam of hoo and dart. Th wheel is rolle forwar on the ground for
th players t throw the darts at the hoop	  wit the objec bein t pierce one of the holes	  forme i the
buckskin lacing of the wheel These holes vary in size, and each ha its own proper name and valu as
described: the hole in the center is the hear (ita) 6 points; the holes of the parallel	  line crossing at right
angles ar the buffalo bull (anatayan) 5 points the holes	  outside the parallel	  line are the buffalo cows (behe)
points; the places where lacing crosse the “cow” holes ar buffalo	  calves (wuuha)	  3 points the large holes

next	  to th wooden ring ar wolve (chadjitha) 2 points; the small crossin the thongs nex to the wooden ring	  
are coyotes (caawu) 1 point This game was playe formerly	  by men but now al peopl can play. The points
are kept in moder times b the length of	  the game playing time. In the past the game was won by achieving	  
a certain numbe of points a agreed upon by the players before starting the event (Flannery, The Gros	  
Ventres, Part 1, 151) 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arro Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued) 

Station 4: “Painyanka ichute” Yankto Sioux Fort	  Peck Th game is played	  with two players representing two
sides, who throw on se o sticks each at the hoo as i rolls past. When the hoo falls, hopefull o the
sticks, the score are counted thusly: 

� If th hoop junction (a), 3 incise rings	  painted re and calle the stum (can huta), fall upon the dart
o javelin, th score i 10 points.

� If th hoop junction (b) flatted	  blac spot	  o bot sides an called sapa, fall upon the dart, the score is
20 points.

� If th hoop junction (c), cros on on side and single notch on th other that ar painted	  re (okaja	  or
fork), fall o the dart, the score is 10 points.

� If th hoop junction (d) cut	  on both sides with red mark in th middl o blue marks	  (icazopi), falls
on the dart, th score i 20.

� If th hoop falls exactly on both the ca juta (stump and th okaja (fork), i is a sweepstakes.

The gam is for 40 points Painyanka means	  “Shooting th Buffalo.” The hoo represents a encampment of
all Sioux tribes, and in past days, th chief’s	  family could locate al band upon the hoop. The hoop also
represented the rim of the horizon and the four quarter o th earth. The spaces mark	  the openings or
passe int th circl o the camps They also represent th four	  winds and are invoked	  as such by the
throwe before h throws. 

This same equipment, bu made in sacre way, was used for Sun Dances, healing	  the sick, and for the Ghost	  
Dance. (Cullin 438) 

Vocabulary 
It-‐se’-‐wah:	  The Blackfeet word for wheel. 

A-‐ba-‐tsink-‐i-‐sha:	  Crow wor for the hoop. 

Hatchieb:	  Sun/power 

Painyanka ichute Shooting th Buffalo 

When	  we judge others, i is	  fro our own cultural context. 
“Ther is no “right o wrong” way to play India racke games just	  different ways.” 

International	  Traditional Games	  Society 
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Traditional Games	  Grade 10 Hoop and Arrow Games	  of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre (White Clay), and Sioux
(continued)

Resources 	  
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2007. Montana Historical Society, Helena, MT.
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Grinnell,	  George Bird. 	  Blackfoot Lodge Tales. Lincoln: University of Nebraska	  Press, 1962. Pp. 183-‐184. 	  

Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth	  Annual Report	  of the Bureau	  of American	  Ethnology to the Secretary	  of the
Smithsonian Institution 1902-‐1903,	  Washington Government Printing Office, 1907.

Flannery, Regina. The Gros Ventre of Montana: Part I, Social Life. Washington DC: Catholic University of 
America Press, 1953. 	  

Lowie, Robert, 	  The Crow Indians, 	  First Irvington Edition 1980, copyright 193. P. 102. 	  	  

Stands in the Timber, John, Cheyenne Memories, University	  of Nebraska	  Press, 1976. Pp.	  28 – 30.

DVD
Eagle Watch and International Traditional Games Society “Recovery of American	  Indian Games” available from
I.T.G.S., PO Box 406, East Glacier, MT, 59434. Information on: http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

Web	  sites	  
International Traditional Games Society, 	  http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/ 	  

Montana Office of Public Instruction, “Indian Education for All,”
http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 	  

Great Falls Public Schools: Indian Resource Library (books with games list), 	  http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/, click 	  
on departments, choose “Indian Ed Prog/library” 	  

Grade 10-9 
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	TraditionalGames..  Kindergarten..  RingGames..  (continued) 
	Tolerance:Understandingofothers’views,beliefs,practices,etc.
	Kinship:Howapersonisrelatedtoanother.EachpersonintheoldPlains..  Indianculturehadto“Obeythekinshiprules;onemustbeagoodrelative.”(EllaCaraDeloria, Waterlily.UniversityofNebraska..  Press,1988, preface)“Everyotherconsiderationwassecondary—property,personal..  ambition,glory,goodtimes,..  life..  itself.Withoutkinship,theywouldnolonger..  evenbehuman(civilized).Andtobecivilizedwastokeepthe..  rulesimposedbykinshipforachievingcivility,goodmanners,andasenseofresponsibilitytowardeveryindividual.Thuswasitpossible.
	Concepts (tolerance,..  circle,..  territory)UnderstandthatAmericanIndiantribalpeopleoflongagogatheredtotradethings..  theyhadmadeorgathered.Childrenalsosharedtheirplaytoys..  andideasforgames.Tolerance(gettingalongwithotherswhowere..  differentinage,language,band,clan,orfamily)wasexpectedbyandthroughthekinshipsystem.Somegameshadfamilyorbandrules..  aboutwhetherboysorgirlscouldplaycertaingamesorwhetherchildrenofacertainagecouldhavethe..  play..  equipment..  (suchastopsorbowsandarrows).
	Safety 
	Makecertainstudentsunderstandthespaceneededto“RingtheStick”withouttheequipmenttouching..  anyoneelseorabarrier.
	TraditionalGames..  Kindergarten..  RingGames..  (continued) 
	Resources
	BooksBruchac,James&Joseph, NativeAmerican..  Games..  andStories, FulcrumResources,Golden,CO,2000.
	Cullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  ofthe SmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907. 
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, Blackfeet..  Children’s..  Games,July..  2013...  
	DVDEagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety(ITGS),Recovery..  ofAmerican..  IndianGames, availablefromITGS,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434...  Additional..  information:
	/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	WebSitesGreatFallsPublicSchools,IndianResourceLibraryandIndianEducationforAlllessons: Clickondepartments,choose“IndianEdProgram/Library”
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/

	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,IndianEducationforAll:
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	Grade One-1 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade1RockintheFist(continued) 
	Photo..  courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-‐Leader 
	GameRules 
	RockinFist.This..  isconsideredahidinggameoranIndianyouthgamethatleads..  uptothehandorstickgamesplayedbyadults.Playerssitacrossfromeachother.On..  thefloorbetweenthemisonesmall..  rock..  andthreesticksonapieceoftannedhideortradecloth.Therockshouldbesmallenoughtofitinahandwithout“showing”(bylargergrasp)therock.Thestickscanbe6”to12”long..  anddecoratedorjustsimplecutsticks.Thepersonhidingtherockexchangestherock,fromhandtohand,infrontorinback..  ofhis/her..  body,orunderashirtorcloth.Whenreadyto“show,”..  bo
	-‐

	Whenallthreesticksaregonefromthemiddle,thegameisnotover..  until..  oneplayerhaswonallthreesticksbackfromtheotherplayer.Studentsplay,gainingsticksfromeachother,untilallsticksareononeside.Aftereveryonehaslearnedtoplaythegame,atournamentcanbeheld.
	TraditionalGames..  Grade1RockintheFist(continued) 
	TournamentPlay:Divideintogroupsofplayers..  soeachhasapartnerthattheywillplayagainstinthefirstround.Allplayersarefacingeachotherintwostraightlines...  Ifaplayerwins..  thefirstroundtheywillmoveuptothenextrowandplaythenextplayer..  whoadvancestothe..  secondrow.Playerswholosethefirstroundstayintheirrowbutmustplayanotherperson..  whohaslosttheirfirstround.Playerswilladvanceoutofthefirstrowastheygetawin,therebymovingtothesecondrowwheretheyplayuntiltheygetawinin thesecondrow,therebymovinguptothethirdrow.Ifthere
	XOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXO^^^^^FIRSTROUNDSECONDROUNDTHIRDROUNDFOURTHROUNDWINNER 
	Asplayersadvancethroughthewinner'sstation,thegamewill..  havefirst..  placebythefirst..  studenttopassthroughthewinnerstation,thesecondbysecondwinner,andsoon,untilyouhavefiveplacesforthegiveaway.
	GiveawayRules
	Aftertheplayershavepracticedthegameenoughtoknowtherules,eachplayerplacesasmall..  objectonablanketinfrontoftheroom:pencils,erasers,pennies(ifmoneyisallowed),plasticpencil..  sharpeners.Thisisthe“giveaway”blanketfortheendofthegame.Thewinnerandsecond,third,fourth,andfifth..  placeswill..  dothegiveaway.Thesecond,third,fourthandfifthplaceplayerstake..  thecorners..  oftheblanket.Thewinnerwillchooseagiftfromtheblanket..  (usuallythenicest..  itemintheblanket)forhis/hertoughestcompetitor,andthengoingaroundthebla
	TraditionalGames..  Grade1RockintheFist(continued)..  
	Vocabulary:..  Observation -‐..  Theactorpowerofnoticing,seeingwith..  intentionoflearning.
	Values-‐actionsof“worth”or“notofworth”toothers.
	Giveaway -‐..  Presentinggiftstopersonswhoarebeinghonoredfortheir..  valuesoractions.
	Intuition-‐Theimmediateknowingorlearningofsomethingwithouttheconscious..  useofreasoning.
	Concepts 
	Game:Participantsplaytolearntherulesofthegame,toimproveobservationskills,andgainskillsinunderstandingwinning..  andlosing.Respectingthefeelingsofwinnerorloserisimportant.{Learningcare, compassion,cleansing,througha“give-‐away”}..  
	ThegamesofMontanaIndiansthatwerecalled“gamesofchanceandintuition”wereusedtodevelopkeenobservationsofpeopleandtheenvironment.Thisgameof“RockintheFist”wasawaytodevelop..  observations..  aboutothers and..  aboutself...  AmericanIndianculturevaluedhumblebehaviorandkeenobservation.
	American..  Indiansplaced..  less..  valueon“winning”by: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Valuingahumblebehavioral..  nature(notbraggingandbysharingwinnings) 

	b. 
	b. 
	Givingawayanyprizes..  won,tothosewhowerethehardest..  competitors..  (Thosewhomadethe winner..  tryharder,thusdohis/her..  best). 


	Safety 
	Ifgamesareset-‐upongymfloor,makestudentsawaretolookforgame-‐sets..  astheymoveuponerowafterwinning. 
	Resources
	BooksCajete,Gregory.(2005)SpiritoftheGame:..  AnIndigenous..  Wellspring, Kivaki..  Press,Skyand,NC...  
	Cullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,NewYork:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  ofthe SmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  Printing..  Office,1907.
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, Blackfeet..  Children’s..  Games, (June,2013) 
	Note:..  BlackfeetHandgameonpage269ofboththeCullinandHolmesbooks.
	TraditionalGames..  Grade1RockintheFist(continued) 
	DVDEagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety,..  Recovery..  ofAmerican..  IndianGames(availablefromI.T.G.S.,P.O.Box408,EastGlacierPark,MT,59434).Moreinformation: 
	www.traditionalnativegames.org 
	www.traditionalnativegames.org 

	Web..  sites
	GreatFallsSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist)..  -‐clickondepartments,choose:IndianEducationProgram/Library
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/

	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, 
	www.traditionalnativegames.org 

	MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,IndianEducationforAll
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	Grade Two-1 
	Grade Two-2 
	Traditional..  Games..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacingGames..  andFootbag..  Games..  (continued) 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903).Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  ofthe Bureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  
	WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistorical..  SocietyResearchCenter, Archives. 
	Station3:TwoTewaSlinginballs
	US.305.8..  SI11 BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  Annual Report of the Bureau..  of American..  Ethnology to..  the Secretary of the Smithsonian..  Institution..  1902-‐1903, Washington..  Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 
	Grade Two-3 
	Traditional..  Games..  Grade2Kickballs – Racing..  Games..  andFootbag..  Games..  (continued) 
	American..  Ethnology to..  the Secretary of the Smithsonian..  Institution..  1902-‐1903, Washington..  Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana Historical Society Research..  Center, Archives. 
	Game..  Rules 
	Participantswillmovethroughfourstationsofracingorkickball..  gameslearning..  therulesandculturefromwhichtheballsorbagsforkickingoriginated. 
	Concepts:..  Respect,elders,Northern..  Cheyenne
	Station1:PauiteFootball:Four..  playersadvancedowna50’fieldtoplace-‐kicktheirballsbetweentripodgoals.Theballmustpassunderoneofthethreesticksofthetripodfirsttbethewinner(ballmusbeadvancedwithouttheuseofhands).(Holmes..  p.704) 
	Station2:Northern..  Cheyenne:Kickball..  Raceisrunbytworunners,dowthealleyway..  andback,with..  the runnerwhosebodyandballcrossesthelinefirst..  athewinner. (Holmes..  p. 705) 
	Station3:Tewa:Slingballisusedinagameinwhichthecontestants..  lieontheirbacks holding..  thetail..  oftheslingballbetweentheirfeetandthenslingtheballbackwardoverhead...  Theslingball..  goingthefarthestdistanceinthe..  airisthewinner...  (Holmesp.680) 
	Station4:Northern..  Cheyenne.Thisgameiplayedbyoneperson..  againstanotherorbyonepairagainstanotherpair.Thegoalistokeepthefootbagupintheairbykickingittooneselforbackandforthbetweenpartners.Thepersoorpairthatkeepsthefootbagupforthegreatestnumberofkicks(likehacky..  sak)isthewinner.(Holmesp.704) 
	Grade Two-4 
	Traditional..  Games..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacingGames..  andFootbag..  Games..  (continued) 
	Vocabulary Kickstick:Asmall3”billet(stick)whichwasusedasaballinarace...  Mosttribesinthesouthwestusedkicksticksintheirraces...  
	Kickball:Small..  wood,stone,orbuckskinballsusedingamesorraces.
	Kickbag:Bladderballswithnettingontheoutside,largerthankickballs...  Kickbags..  wereoftenusedingamesthatallowedhandsandfeettoadvancethegame.
	Football:Ellipticalorround..  ballusedbymanytribestoplaygamessimilartosocceror..  modernfootball.
	Concepts 
	AlgonquiantribessuchasBlackfeet,Cheyenne,Chippewa,Cree,GrosVentres(WhiteClay)..  allhadkickballgames;however,eachtribehadvariationsonhowtheracewasrunorgameplayedandwhattypeofballwasused.Forthefootbagandfootballgames,thesamewastrue.
	Thereweredifferencesinthetypesofkickstick,kickball,football,andkickbaggamesofMontanatribesand othertribes.Thosedifferencewere..  determined..  bythelayoftheland,thetypesofnaturalmaterialsavailablefortheballs,andthetraditions,culture,andcustomsofeachtribe.
	� Photo..  courtesy of DeeAnna..  Brady-‐Leader 
	Note:..  Old-‐time..  buckskinballsarehardtomakeandmaterials(buffalohairandtannedbuckskin)areexpensive.Aftermanyyears,ITGSMontanatribalmembershaverecommendedknittedhackysakballs..  withbraidedyarntailssewntotheballs...  ThoseareorderedfromOrientalTradingCompany.Thestyrofoambeadsaretakenoutoftheknittedballsandasmallballoonfilledwith..  sandisputintotheballs,thentheholesewnshutandtheyarntailadded.Theseballslastthroughmanymonths..  ofplay.
	Grade Two-5 
	Traditional..  Games..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacinGames..  andFootbag..  Games(continued) 
	Safety 
	Thereshouldbeconcernforsafedistancesbetween..  thefourstationsofplayandmatchingofabilitylevels. 
	Resources 
	Books/ArticleCullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.1975.
	Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907. 
	Nabokov,P.andMargaretMacLean”WaysofIndianRunnning,”..  CoEvolution,26(Summer1980).
	DVDEagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, Recovery..  ofAmerican..  IndianGamesavailablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox408,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Websites
	InternationaTraditionalGamesSociety, / 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	MontanOfficeofPublicInstruction,“IndianEducationfoAll”,
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist), click..  ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library”
	www.gfps.k12.mt.us,

	Grade Two-6 
	Grade Three-2 
	TraditionalGames..  GradeRinGames..  (continued) 
	Station..  2:FourSiouxRingand Pins called..  Tasihaunpiwhicharesix..  phalangealbonesofdeer,strungon..  athong11inchesinlength,withabrassneedle,5”inlength,attachedatoneendofthethong,andsevenloopsofvariegatedglassbeadsattheotherend.Thebones..  arefluted..  attheupperedge,excepttheonenearest
	US. 305.8..  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903)...  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  Annual Report of the Bureau..  of American..  Ethnology to..  the Secretary of the Smithsonian..  Institution..  1902-‐1903, Washington..  Government Printing Office, 1907. Montana..  Historical Society Research Center, Archives. 
	Station3:FourNorthern Cheyenne..  RingtheSticks (called..  lovegame or netȯhenestȯtse in..  theCheyennelanguage).Thesticksshouldbe26”to28”longwithafakesinewstring28”..  longattachedtothenarrowend..  ofthestick.A2”to3”willowringistiedtotheotherendofthestring. 
	Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 
	Grade Three-3 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade3RingGames..  (continued) 
	awrongadditiontoascoreismade.Wageringonesowngoodswas..  apartoftheoldtimegame;however, todayitisplayedjustforamusement,withoutanystakes.(Holmesp.556).
	Station3.Northern..  Cheyenne:LoveGame.Play..  startswitharingonthefloororground.Bringingthestick..  up,causingtheringtoflyupintheair,thenend..  pointofthestickattemptstogothroughthering.Onepoint..  isgiven..  foreachsuccessful“stickthroughring”outoftentries.(ANorthern..  Cheyenneyoungmanusedthisgametoshowhisfavoritewomanthathecaredforher.Ifsheacceptedthegamepieceorplayedthegamewithhim,itwasanagreement..  forcourtingorbetrothal.)Inmoderntimes,thisgameisplayedforfunandtolearneye-‐hand..  coordination.Thesoc
	Station4:ZuniTsikonaiikoshnikia.Playerstaketurnstryingto“ringthestick”bygettingpointsaccordingtotheendofthelongstickpassingthroughoneofthefourhoops...  Thelargering,called..  tsam-‐mo-‐so-‐na,blue, counts4.Oneofthesmallrings,tiedwithapieceofredyarnandcalledshi-‐lo-‐wa,red,counts1;another,tiedwithgreen,a-‐shai-‐na,counts3,whilethethird..  small..  ring,whichisplainblack,quin-‐a,counts2points...  Therearefourattemptsforeachplayerwiththenumberofpointsadded..  foreachtry.Theplayersnotattemptingthegamefo
	Vocabulary Wagering:..  Apromisetogivesomethingupontheoutcomeofanevent.
	Courting:..  Toseektheloveormarriageofanadmired..  one.
	Forgiveness:Topardon,ortostopbeingangrywith,orgivingupthedesiretopunish.
	Humor:..  Theabilitytoexpresswhatisfunny.
	Fairteasing:Freefrommeanness…ingoodhumororgoodnature…notmean.
	Concepts 
	“These..  gamesarerelatedtothe“Hoop&Pole”(wherealongarrowis..  thrown..  througharollinghoop)gamesbutareplayedinamoresolitaryform.Aringortargetisattached..  toathongorcordbymeansofwhichitisswungintheair,theobjectbeingtocatch..  ituponapinordartfastenedtotheother..  endofthethongortoplacethepinthroughahooporahidepiecethatisfullofsmall..  holes.Ringswereusedlessfrequentlythanbonesandhides.InaCreegame,there..  istheflapalone,adiskofstiffbuckskinwith23holes,similartotheconceptofthenettedhoopofhoop&polegames.Int
	Grade Three-5 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade3RingGames(continued) 
	endofthe19centuryintheCheyenne,Oglala,andotherSiouantribes,butoriginallytheywereallofwoodorbone.”(Holmesp.527–528)
	th

	Somevalueslike“wagering”or“gambling”havepositiveornegativevaluesindifferentcultures.Itmeansthat“wagering”maynotbe“right”or“wrong”only“different”inothercultures.
	Concept:Thanks,forgiveness,..  give-‐away,longnights. 
	Safety 
	Thereshouldbeconcernforsafedistancesbetweenallplayers.
	Resources 
	BooksCullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907. 
	LittleBear,RichardE., WE,theNorthern..  CheyennePeople:..  OurLand,OurHistory,OurCulture.LameDeer,MT:ChiefDullKnife..  College,2008. 
	StandsinTimber,John.CheyenneMemories,UniversityofNebraska..  Press.1967.
	DVD
	EagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety.“RecoveryofAmericanIndianGames”availablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:
	www.traditionalnativegames.org/

	Web..  sites
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,“IndianEducationforAll”,
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org/

	http//www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http//www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist), click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library”..  
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,

	Grade Three-6 
	Grade Four-2 
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued) 
	Station2:LineTag-‐..  Markedoffarea..  50’x50’(halfgym)noequipment..  needed.
	Station3:StringGames-‐Sitonfloorin..  circle..  (sixstudentcircle)10’diameter.One24”string(tiedendtoendtoformcircleshape)foreachplayeringroup(approximatelysix..  players).
	Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 
	Station4:Tie-‐Up..  game-‐Oneropeforeachstudentwithaslipknotateachendoftherope...  Sixstudentsin..  station,thensixropes.
	Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 
	Grade Four-3 
	LineTagandMaketheStick..  Jump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued 
	Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 
	Photo courtesy of Ti Stalnaker, Blackfeet, ITGS Board of Directors 
	Game..  Rules 
	Participantswillmovethroughfourstationstolearnphysicalskills..  forsurvival,invention,andproblemsolving. Concepts:strength,manualdexterity,invention,problemsolving 
	Station1:MaketheStickJump (Blackfeet)...  Fivesticksareplacedinlineonthefloor,aboutsixfeetbetweeneachstick.Threeplayersstandbehindastartinglinethatis6’fromthefirststickandfacingtheopposingteamthatis6’beyondthefartheststick,facingthem.Threefootbagsareontheflooratthestartingline..  ofbothteamswhoarelined..  uponebehindtheother.Thefirstpersoninlinewillthrow..  three..  times.Thesecond..  
	Grade Four-4 
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued) 
	personintheopposingline..  retrieves the..  ballsandwaitsfortheirturn.Thefirstpersonintheopposing..  linethenthrowsthreeballsatthesticksthenthesecondpersonintheopposinglineretrieves..  thoseballsandwaitsfortheirturn. 
	Thegoalofthisgameistogainpoints..  foryourteambyhittingthesticks..  andmaking..  them“jumpormove.”Thefirststickclosesttoyourteamisworth1pointifhit,thesecondisworth2points,thirdstick3points, fourthstick4points,fifthstick5points.Pointscanbekeptbyeachsideoraselected..  playercanusecountingsticksfromacanbesidetheplayingcourt,tomaketwostacksofsticks,oneforeachteam,withonecountingstickplacedintheteam’s..  pileforeachpointearned.Thecountingsticksareaddedattheendofthegame.Thegameroundiseachplayerhavingoneturnthrowi
	Station2:LineTag(Blackfeet).Allplayersformalineholding..  hands.Theidea..  ofthegameisforthefirstpersoninlinetotagthelastpersoninline.Everyoneelsesimply..  “hangs-‐on”..  andtries,tohelpthefirstpersonreachthe..  lastperson,totaghim/her.Ifthelinebreaks,thelastpersongoestothefrontofthelinetobecomethe“tagger.”Everytimethelastpersonistagged,he/shebecomesthe“tagger”atthefrontoftheline.Theideaofthegameistoavoidbeing..  “tagged”longerthananyoneelse.Thesocialskillinthisgame..  ishumor, laughter,andencouragement.Th
	Station3.StringGame(universalgameofIndigenous..  peopleoftheAmericas).Native..  gameplayedthroughouttheAmericas,mostnotedintheEasterntribesbutfoundinallregions.Thesocialskillof this..  gameissharingyourideaorinventionwith..  others.(Useexamplesaboveunder“equipment”tostart.)Storytellersinwinterlodgesusedstringfigurestohelpillustrate..  thestory.Withthestring,theyformedpicturesofobjectsfromthestories.Children..  shareddifferentwaystomakefiguressuchasdrums,tipis,orcradles.(Titus,David) 
	Station4:TheTie-‐Up..  Game(Eskimo..  andTurtleMountainChippewa).IntheoldIndiancultureofsometribes, therewasawayofmakingyoungpeople..  learnto work..  together.Iftwoyoungpeoplewerefightingorarguing,anuncleorauntwouldoftentiethetwotogetherinawaythat..  cooperationbetweenthetwohadtooccurortheywouldnotbeabletogetoutofthetie-‐up...  Inthisgame,thetwowouldbeloosely..  connectedbyoneropepassingovertheother..  person’s..  ropewithbothendsofeachropesimplyholdingeachwrist..  withaslipknot.Thetwoplayersaretoldthatt
	Grade Four-5 
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),..  Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued) 
	Vocabulary Invention:..  Somethingnew,devised,orthoughtoutbythemind.
	Solution:Anexplanationoranswertoaproblem.
	Conflict:..  Asharporintensedisagreementbetweenpersons.
	Survival:Livingbeyondthelifeof,orcontinuinglongerthananotherperson,thing,orevent...  
	Concepts 
	SurvivalalongtimeagomeantthateveryoneinanIndianvillage..  hadtohavephysicalskills..  ofstrength, dexterity,andendurance.Theyalsoneededtodevelopskills..  ofproblemsolvingandinventiveideasforfood, shelter,andsafety.Today,whatphysicalandmentalskills..  mustwehavetosurviveinourmodernworld?Issurvivaleasierbyoneselforwithothers?Howdoessharingandcooperationhelpussurvive?
	Safety 
	Thereshouldbeconcernforsafedistancesbetween..  allplayersandduring..  theline-‐tag..  game,roughjerkingofplayersshouldbediscouraged.
	Resources 
	BooksCullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  Ethnology..  totheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety.Blackfeet..  Children’s..  Games, Press,..  2013.
	Titus,David,NativeAmerican..  StringFigures, 
	http://www.stringfigurestore.com/custompage.asp?page=1 

	DVD
	EagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety“RecoveryofAmericanIndianGames”availablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Web..  sites
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, / 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,“IndianEducationforAll,”
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist), click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library”..  
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,

	Grade Four-6 
	Grade5Shinny..  – Lead-‐up..  Games..  forGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andNorthern..  Cheyenne(continued) 
	Equipment needed 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistorical..  SocietyResearch..  Center,Archives 
	Station2:GrosVentre(WhiteClay)Shinny(Kakawaasethi)...  Stickscurvedatend28’longandflattenedslightlyoneachside.Ballisbuckskinwithmedianseam(twocirclessewn..  atseam)leavingasmallopeningthatwould..  bestuffedwithbuffalo..  hair..  andsewn
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,..  1907.MontanaHistorical..  SocietyResearchCenter,Archives 
	Game..  Rules 
	Station1:Ohonistuts(Northern..  Cheyenne)Twostakesaresetupateachendofthefield...  Theobjectofeachpartyistodrivetheballthroughthegoalsoftheother...  Eachgoal..  isa“game.”Theobjectistowinthemost“games”untilthetimeisup.Intheolddaysitwasplayeduntil..  verydark.(Holmesp. 617) 
	Grade Five-2 
	Grade5Shinny..  – Lead-‐up..  Games..  forGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andNorthern..  Cheyenne(continued) 
	Station2:Kakawaasethi..  (WhiteClay)...  Asnearlyascanbedetermined,theWhiteClay..  playedwithasinglepoleattheendoftheShinnyfield.Theideawastostriketheopponent’s..  goalpole(whichtheyguarded)forascore.Thegamelasteduntilanagreedupontimeorscore.(Holmes..  p. 621) 
	Vocabulary Teamwork:Ajointactionbyagroupofpeople,inwhicheachpersonsubordinateshis/herindividualinterestsandopinionstotheunity..  andefficiencyofthegroup;coordinatedeffort. 
	Patience:..  a.Thewillorabilitytowaitorendurewithoutcomplaint;b.Steadiness,enduranceintask. 
	Perseverance:..  Topersistinanytaskundertakenonceithasbegun.Tokeepgoing..  ordoing. 
	Shin:Thelower..  frontboneinthehumanleg.Mosttribescalledthisgameof“Shinney”..  bythewordintheirownlanguagethatmeantshinbone.
	Concepts 
	WhentheEuropeansarrivedintheAmericas, they..  witnessedalltribesandtheirpeopleofallages(youththroughadults)participatedinhundredsofphysicalactivitiesthatkepttheminexcellenthealth(physically, mentally,socially,andspiritually).OfteninwrittenreportsbyEuropeanobservers,ofthesewild,fun,yetseriouscompetitions,theobserversmadecommentslike“Theyarelikechildren,theyplayallday.”Even..  todayveryfewpeoplerealizehowimportantphysicalhealthistosurvivalandlonglife...  AllindigenouspeoplesoftheAmericashonored..  strength,co
	Teamworktakespatience(towatchandwaitfor the..  opportunitytoplaytheball),perseverance(tokeepgoingevenifothersgiveup),andself-‐control. 
	Nativepeoples..  competed..  forhours,sometimes..  fordaysintheir..  shinnygamecompetitions...  Thegames..  were roughandgoodendurance(lastingthefullgame)..  washonored..  asmuchaswinning.
	Grade Five-3 
	Grade Five-4 
	Grade5Shinny..  –Lead-‐upGames..  forGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andNorthern..  Cheyenne(continued) 
	Resources 
	Books
	Cullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907. 
	Cajete,Gregory.SpiritoftheGame:..  AnIndigenous..  Wellspring, Skyand,NC:..  KivakiPress,2005,p.23.Deloria,EllaCara.Waterlily, Lincoln:University..  ofNebraska..  Press.1988,p.61.Flannery,Ragina.TheGrosVentres..  ofMontanaPartISocialLife...  WashingtonD.C.:UniversityofNebraska..  
	Press,TheCatholicUniversity..  ofAmericaAnthropologicalSeriesNo...  15.p.151...  
	DVD
	EagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety“RecoveryofAmericanIndianGames”availablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Web..  sites: 
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety:/ MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,“IndianEducationforAll”,
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist), click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library”..  
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,

	Grade Five-5 
	Grade Six-2 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny–Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow(continued) 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives. 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  Ethnology..  totheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives.
	 [The Crow shinny stick is similar to the Oglala Dakota shinny stick.] 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny–Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow(continued) 
	Game..  Rules 
	Station..  1:(Chippewa)Twostakesaresetupateachendofthefield...  Theobjectofeachpartyistodrivetheballthroughthegoalsoftheother.Eachgoalis..  a“game.”Theobjectistowinthemost“games”untilthetimeisup.Intheolddaysitwasusually..  playeduntilvery..  dark...  (Holmes..  p.620) 
	Station2:(Crow)1901,Mr.S.C.Simmsreportedthatthegameisplayedonlyinthespring,..  whenthegrassisgreen,themenononesideandthewomenontheother.Thegoalseach..  consistoftwoblankets,spread..  sidebysideontheground.Amanorawomanselectsoneofthegoals...  Theballistossedintheairamongthecrowdofplayers,attheoppositeendofthefieldfromthegoals.Theobjectistodrivetheballtothegoalselected(bythemenorthe..  women).Today,thisgamecanbeplayedbyboysagainstgirls..  orbycoedteamsplayingagainsteachother.(page637,GamesofNorth..  American.
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny–Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
	Vocabulary Responsibility:Abletodistinguishbetweenrightandwrong,andtothinkandactrationallyandthentobeaccountableforone’s..  ownbehavior. 
	Self-‐control: Controlexercisedoverone’s..  ownemotions,desires,andactions. 
	Protection:..  Tocoverorshieldfromdangerorinjury;todefend;toguard. 
	Culture 
	Culturesaredifferentintheirexpressions.Thegameofshinny..  is..  played..  insimilar..  waysthroughoutNorth..  Americabutindividualtribes..  playedthegameaccordingtocustoms,materialsavailable,differentseasons, andwithdifferentagesandgenders.
	When..  wejudgeothers,itis..  fromourownculturalcontext. 
	“Thereisno“rightorwrong”waytoplayshinny,justdifferentways.” International..  TraditionalGamesSociety 
	Concepts 
	Responsibility,Self-‐Control,Breathingcapacity(wind/breathoflife) 
	Shinnycanbeawoman’s..  gameorplayed..  bymenalone,orbymenandwomentogether,orbymenagainstwomen.Itmayberegardedaspractically..  universalamongthetribesthroughouttheUnitedStates...  Theball maynotbetouchedwiththehand,butisbothbattedandinsomegames,kickedbythefoot.Thesticksareusuallycurvedattheend,withsomehavinggreaterlengthin..  thefootofthe..  stick.Somearepaintedorcarvedwithdesigns.Somehavetheoriginalbarkonthestick...  Moststicksaremadefromhard..  woodsaplings.Theballcanbeofwood,buckskin,barkpeelings,orwoven.
	Grade Six-4 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny–Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow(continued) 
	pacificcoastandinthesouthwest.Thebuckskinballisgenerally..  usedbytheEasternandPlainstribes,andiscommonlyflattenedwithamedianseam.Theopposite..  sidesbeing..  painted..  andsometimewithdifferentcolors.Thegoalsconsistoftwopostsateachendoftheplaying..  area...  Some..  shinny..  gameshavesinglepostgoals,blanketgoals,or“holeintheground”goals.Thedistancewasnotalwaysrecorded..  butsomethatwerereported..  were100yardsto1,400..  yards.Thegameofshinnyisfrequentlyreferredtointhemyths.Itwascommonlyplayedinthelate1800
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny–Lead-‐upGames..  forChippewa..  andCrow(continued) 
	Resources 
	BooksCullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907. 
	Cajete,Gregory,SpiritoftheGame:..  AnIndigenous..  Wellspring,Skyand,NC:..  Kivaki..  Press,2005. 
	DVD
	EagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety“RecoveryofAmericanIndianGames”availablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Web..  sites
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,“IndianEducationforAll”,
	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist),http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library”..  
	Grade Seven -1 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade7Doubleball..  –Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
	Teaching..  Area 
	(indoorsoroutdoorsoringym)100’x50’for26studentsinfourteamswithtwoteamsononefield..  (halfcourt)andtwoontheother..  half. 
	Equipment needed 
	Station1:Chippewa(LittleShellandTurtleMountain.)Thedoubleballwastwooblongballsstuffedwithbuffalohairandsandabout20”in..  length...  Aseparatethongabout¾”wideconnectedthe..  twoballs.Theballcouldbeelaboratelybeadedwithacrossofthefourdirectionsin..  greenbeadsonbothsidesofeachball.Thestickwas26½”longwithoutacurveattheend.Itcouldbecovered..  with..  clothandcircled..  byonebandofredbeadsandthreebandsofwhite..  beads.Theball..  could..  also..  havedecorativebeads.Thegoalpostwassingle, 
	US.305.8SI11BAE, Vol...  24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  ofthe Bureau..  ofAmerican..  Ethnologytothe Secretary..  ofthe Smithsonian..  Institution..  1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives. 
	Station2:(Cree).Abuckskinbagof12”inlength,with..  theends..  filledwithsand..  wasmadeasasinglepieceontopandanotheronthebottomwithstitchingontheendofeach..  balltoholdthesandinplace.Today,the sandisheldinsmallballoonsandbuffalo..  hairordeerhairisstuffedaroundthesandballoon.Ithelpskeep..  the sand..  inplaceandfrom..  notgettingveryhardiftheballgetswetduringplay.The..  stickis37”longofpeeled,undecoratedwillow.Withpermission,decorationsofCreeoriginmaybeaddedtothesticks. 
	Grade Seven -2 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade7Doubleball..  –Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  Ethnology..  totheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistorical..  SocietyResearchCenter,Archives. 
	Game..  Rules: Doubleball 
	Station1:Papaskawanag(Chippewa).Therearevaryingreportsonthetype..  ofplayforChippewa...  J.G.Kohl says:(Cullin650)..  “Theballplay,whichmeansliterally,‘the..  throwinggame’playedbytwolargebands,whocollectaroundtwooppositesinglepoles,thenasthegamestarts,theytrytothrowtheballovertheiropponents’pole.”
	Today,theChippewagameisplayedwithtripodgoalsandthescoringis:3pointsforawrapoftheballonthecrossbar,2pointsforplacingtheballintothegoal,and1pointforoverthetopofthegoal. 
	Station2:Puseekowwahnuk(Cree).PasterareportbyMr.J.A...  Mitchell,whodescribesthegameunderthenameof‘puseekowwwahnuk’:..  (Cullin652)..  “Thegameisplayedbywomenonly,anynumber,butnotbytheoldestwomen,asgreatpowersofendurance..  are..  required...  Itisinmanyrespectssimilartolacrosse.The playersaregivenvariousstationsinthefieldandcarrysticks...  Thegoals..  areusually1mileapart.Playersgatherinacircleatthebeginningandthedoubleballisthrownaloft..  fromthestickofoneoftheleaders,whenthe..  scrimmage..  commencesandi
	Grade Seven -3 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade7Doubleball..  –Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
	Vocabulary Generosity:..  Thewillingnesstogiveorshare;unselfish. 
	Cooperation:..  Toactoroperatejointlywithanotherorothers,forthesamegoal;mutualeffort. 
	Power:..  Thegreatabilitytodooract;vigor,force,strength;byselforwithspirit. 
	Métis: TheMétisarepeoplelivinginMontanaandCanadawhoaredescendents..  ofFrench,Chippewa,and/orCreeancestors.TheyarerecognizedinCanadaasaseparatecultural..  groupofthreetypes:European, Indigenous(Indian),andMétis. 
	When..  wejudgeothers,itis..  fromourownculturalcontext. 
	“Thereisno“rightorwrong”..  waytoplaydoubleball,justdifferentways.” 
	International..  TraditionalGames..  Society 
	Concepts 
	Doubleball,inthepast,amongeastcoastandplainsIndianswasplayedalmostexclusively..  bywomen,andwascommonlyknownasthewoman’s..  game.Innorthern..  Californiahowever,itwasplayedbymen.Inthepast20yearsastheinterestin..  thisgamehadaresurgence,ithasbeenplayedbyyouth8yearsoldtoolderadults;alwayswithgreatenthusiasm.Theimplementsforthegame..  consistoftwoballsorsimilar..  objectsattachedtoeachotherbyathong,andacurvedstickwithwhichtheobjectsarethrown. 
	AmongtheCheyenne,twosmallslightlyflattenedbuckskinballsareused.Amongother..  Algonquiantribestheballsareoblong,weightedwithsand,cutfrom..  onecontinuouspieceforonesideandthesamefortheother.Somesouthernandwestcoasttribesusedtwobilletstied..  togetherbyacordaboutthesamelengthasthethongbetweenthetwobuckskinballsoftheChippewaandNorthern..  Cheyenne.Algonquin..  (Blackfeet)tendedtousethetwoballpatternwithvariationsinlengthand..  sizeoftheChippewa.Thedoubleballsticksaremadefromgreensaplingsthatareslightlyflexible
	AccordingtoPlainsIndianstories,oftenadoubleball..  gamewouldbecalledbyawomanwhose..  husbandwasnottreatingherwell.Thewomenincampwouldcometogetherfor..  atoughgametoshowthementheirpowerandstrength.Themenwouldwatchandteasethemanwhose..  wifecalledthegametogether.Itwassaidthemanusuallytreatedhiswife..  betterafterthat. 
	Grade Seven -4 
	Grade Seven -5 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade7Doubleball–Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
	Resources 
	Books Cajete,Gregory.(2005)SpiritoftheGame:..  AnIndigenous..  Wellspring,..  Kivaki..  Press,Skyand,NC...  
	Cullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.
	Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  of..  American..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907. 
	Pettitt,GeorgeA.PrimitiveEducationinNorth..  America...  Burkley,CA.UniversityofCaliforniaPress,..  1946.
	DVDEagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety..  Recovery..  ofAmerican..  IndianGamesavailablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Web..  sites..  
	InternationalTraditionalGamesSociety, / MontanaOfficeofPublicInstruction,IndianEducationforAll,
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning-Indian-Education 
	hppt://www.opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning-Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourceLibrary(bookswithgameslist), click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library” 
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,

	Grade Seven - 6 
	Grade 8 -2 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade8Hoop..  andArrowGames..  (Salish..  andPend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 
	Game..  Rules 
	Station1:Pendd’Oreille..  HoopandArrowgame.Alongpoleislaidonthegroundabout15’fromtheplayers.Theringisrolledbyanon-‐playertowardthepolesoitwillhitthepoleandfalldown.Thetwoplayersthrowtheirarrowstowardtheplacewheretheythinkthering,afterithitsthepole,willfallonanarrow,therebyawardingthemthenumberofpointsasassigned..  tothecolorofthebeadstouchingthearrow.Thesixbeads..  aredifferentcolorsandrepresentdifferentpoints..  asagreed..  uponbytheplayers..  beforestartingthegame.Playersseekthehighestnumberofpointsperro
	Station2:SalishHoopand..  Dartgame.Sixplayersfromeachteamlinetheoppositesides..  ofa30’longx10’ widealleywayandattempttothrowtheirdartthroughanettedhoopthatisthrowntorolldownthealleyway.Playerstosstheirdartsattherolling..  hoopinanattempttoslowit..  andmakeit..  fall..  ontheirowndart.Thedartmustbeinthenettinginordertoscorepoints.Points..  areawarded..  byoneforanywhereinthenettingandbythreeforthecenterholeinthenetting.Pointsaregained..  bytheteam..  byaddingindividual..  scorestogether.Theteamwiththemostpo
	Grade 8 -3 
	Grade 8 -4 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade8HoopandArrowGames..  (SalishandPend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 
	Vocabulary Truthfulness:Thehonespresentingoffacts.
	Trust:..  Thereceivingoforgivingofconfidenceinwords..  ordeeds. Survival:..  Toremain..  alive..  after..  orduringathreateningevent.When..  wejudgeothers,itis..  fromourownculturacontext.“Thereisnorightorwrongwatoplay..  hoopanarrowgames,jusdifferentways.”
	Resources 
	BooksCajete,Gregory(2005)SpiritoftheGame:..  AnIndigenous..  Wellspring, Kivaki..  Press,Skyand,NC...  Cullin,Stewart,Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians,New..  York:DoverPublications,Inc.,1975.Holmes,W.H.,Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnuaReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmericanEthnologyttheSecretary..  of..  the 
	SmithsonianInstitutio1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrinting..  Office,1907. Oxendine,Joseph..  B.American..  IndianSportsHeritage, UniversityofNebraska..  Press,1995.Pagesxv–xxiii.DVD
	EagleWatchandInternationalTraditionalGamesSociety“RecoverofAmericanIndianGames”availablefromI.T.G.S.,POBox406,EastGlacier,MT,59434.Informationon:/ 
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	Websites
	InternationaTraditionalGameSociety, / MontanaOfficeoPubliInstruction,“IndianEducationforAll”,
	http://www.traditionalnativegames.org

	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 
	http://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Teaching-Learning/Indian-Education 

	GreatFallsPublicSchools:IndianResourcLibrar(bookswithgameslist), click ondepartments,choose“IndianEdProg/library 
	http://www.gfps.k12.mt.us/,

	Grade 8 -5 
	Grade Nine-2 
	TraditionalGames..  GradeLacrosseorRacquet..  Games..  oGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andChippewa..  (continued) 
	Station2:TheChippewrackei26”inlengthwithacircular opening..  abouthesizeofafis4”– 5”...  Thballshoulbeabou1/2to3indiametewitsomeweight..  in..  itscenter(sanorsmallclayballandstuffearound withbuffaloodeeorhorsehair. 
	US.305.8S1BAE,Vol2(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnuaReport..  otheBureau..  oAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  otheSmithsoniaInstitution..  1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice, 1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearcCenter,Archives...  
	Game..  Rules: Racket Games Station1:TraditionalCommunityLaCrosse:..  Gros..  Ventre (WhitClay) ThisgamcamtMontanin1999fromRobert..  Upham,(WhitClay),whoworkedfotheNative..  AmericanBluePonyLaCrosseLeagueinDenver,Colorado.Itwasusedasacommunitygroupwarm-‐up..  beforthsinglpolelacrossegamesstarted.Sincemostschooldonothavmen,women,andchildren..  intheclasses,thisdescriptioncabuseforspecialparent-‐student..  events
	Men,womenandchildren..  formealonglineThemencarriedthe racketorlacrossesticks...  Theleaderothelinedrumandsingwhilalotheparticipantfollowhimintacirclaroundthepole,tightening..  thecirclinwhirlwindfashiotforsmallerspiralsaroundthepole.Then,undoingthspirabturning..  theinsidetheotherdirectionuntithespiralunwindsThiwatpreparethefield..  andtwarofanybadnessthatmabithewayThewhirlwindwastheprotector.Thegamethestarts,menhavelacrosse..  sticks,womeandchildrecanuse their..  handtthrothebalathecenterpoleMemustusethei
	Forthgymclasses,aeffectiveplayingvariationofthigameistoussinglepolithemiddle..  oeachalfcourtstwgamecanbe played..  atonceTherarenoboundarieisinglepollacrosse..  soccasionallyplayerswillendupieacother’s..  courttoretrievaballThobjectothegameistohitthepolewithatosoftheballfromthracketoanyplayer.Playersmust..  be10’fromthepoletohavthescorecount.Outdooplaycabcircularfieldaroundasingletaltipipostthatmaybedecoratetindicatdifferentscorinareas. 
	Grade Nine-3 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade9LacrosseoRacquet..  Games..  oGroVentre(WhiteClay)..  andChippewa..  (continued) 
	Statio2:ChippewRacketGameThefollowingidescriptionfromDrWalter..  JHoffman,1890. 
	Ifthconditionotheground..  permits,thetwpostsogoalareplantedabouone-‐third..  ofamileapart.Thebestplayerof..  eithesidegatheratthcenterotheground.Thepooreplayers..  arrangethemselvesarountheirrespectivgoals,whilethheaviestinweightscatteacrossthefieldbetweenthestartinpointandthegoals.Theballistossedintothaiinthecenteofthfield.Assoonasitdescendsiticaughwiththeballstickbyoneotheplayers,whenheimmediatelyseouafulspeetowardsthopposite..  goal.Iftoocloselpursued,orifinterceptedbyanopponent,hethrowsthbalinthdirect
	Theunusuamethododeprivingtheplayerofthbalistostrike..  thehandleoftheballsticksatodislodgethball:butthiifrequentlydifficulmatteronaccounofapeculiarhorizontamotionoftheballsticmaintainedbtherunnerFrequentltheballcarrieis..  disablebbeingstrucacrossthearmorleg, thucompellinhiretirementfromthgame.Severe..  injuries..  occuronlwhenplayingforhigstakeorwhenill-‐feeling..  exitsbetweesomeotheplayers. 
	Shouldtheballcarrieroonsidereachthoppositgoal,iis..  necessaryforhitothrowthbalsothatittouchethepostThiialwayadifficultmatter,becauseevenifthbalbweldirected,one of..  thenumerousplayerssurroundinthepostasguardmayintercepit..  anthrowitbackintothefield.Ithismannerasinglinninmaybecontinuedforanhouormore.Thgamemacometclose..  atthend..  ofaninningbymutualagreementotheplayers,thasidewinningthegreaternumbeofscoresbeindeclaredvicto(Cullin..  564– 565). 
	Forgyclasses,thisgamecouldbplayewitsinglepole(olvolleyball..  standswork)ateachendothecourtTheplayersattemptscorebhitting..  thracket-‐tossedballagainstheopponent’s..  poleforscoreForoutdoorsplay,onsideothefootbalgoalpostcanbeuseor22foottipipolecabplace3feetinto..  thgroundateacenofplayinfield.Thesepostcanbedecorated with..  Chippewa..  colorsorhavcolorfulclothtiedatthetoanthrefeetdownfromthtoptoindicatahigherscorefortheballhittinbetweenthclothmarks.
	Vocabulary Tolerance:..  Trecognizeandrespectothepeople’s..  beliefsandpractices. 
	Circle:..  AmericaIndianbeliefsthatallthingsareinthecircle(theWayoLife,CycleofLife,CardinalDirections,allspiritandmatter,etc.) 
	Grade Nine-4 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade9LacrosseoRacquet..  Games..  ofGroVentre(WhiteClayanChippewa..  (continued) 
	Inclusion:..  Takingeverythinoreverybodintoaccounorintoconsideration. 
	When..  wejudgeothers,iis..  fromouowculturalcontext. 
	“Thereisn“rightowrong”waytplaIndianrackegamesjust..  differenways.” 
	InternationalTraditionalGames..  Society 
	Concepts 
	Theldershelpetheyounpeoplelearnandpracticethegames.Cooperatiowatheessenceoalsports...  Thebestplayersheldatraditionalplaceofhonorithecommunities...  Almost..  everyone..  playedthgamedepending ontheirageandtypofactivity.Youngpeopleplayethmost..  rigorougameofstrengthandendurance...  Theeldersadvisetheyounhowtobegoodattheskillstheyweretrying..  tolearn.
	Everyonewasencouragedtoparticipateinthspiriofthe..  games.Prayersinwhichplayersaskefopoweandrewarfotheieffortsweraimportantpart..  othegaminwaysSometimestheclansandtribeswouldgather..  fodays,fastingandpraying,andplayingthemostexcitingamesMangoodwerexchanged..  in..  thebetofwinningandlosinginthadult's..  competitions...  Thchildren..  alsowagerefothegamestheplayed,butthiwasnotascommoatheadultwagers. 
	Thmostimportanaspecofallgameswasthedevelopmenofthenaturalphysicalanmentalskillsofthepeople.Thiswashighlyintegrateintospiritual-‐beliefs..  awellCombiningtheffortsofmind,body,andspirit.Prayerbyallmemberhelpedtheplayersgivetheirbesttothe..  competitions. 
	Thjudgeusuallycarrieaninstrument..  oartifacofauthoritysuchasastaffowarclub.Thestaffhadawoodenshaft.AtothestaffwasahidorantlerThewaclubwasashorthicstickohardwood,whichhadashaped..  hammeroclubbedheadFeathers..  orcarvings..  decorated..  bothstaffsanclubs. 
	Grade Nine-5 
	Grade Nine-6 
	TraditionalGames..  GradeLacrosseorRacquetGames..  ofGroVentre(WhiteClay)anChippewa..  (continued) 
	Resources 
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	Upham,Robert,GroVentre(WhitClay),SummeCamoInternationaTraditionalGameSociety,VillageLaCrossGameRulesandSong.July,1999.
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	Grade Nine-7 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,Gros..  Ventre(WhiteClay),andSioux
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrinting..  Office,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,..  Archives...  
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903, WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives.
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(WhiteClay),andSioux(continued) 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives.
	Station3:..  White..  Clay(GrosVentre)“Hatchieb.”Netted..  Hoop,diameter10”.Thisisabentsaplingnettedwithhide,whichpassesoverthering34timesinapatternshowninTheslenderdartsaremadeofwillowabout
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol...  24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives 
	Station..  4:Sioux“Painyankaichute”(see..  Cullinpages508,509withclearerreferencesandpicturesonpages503,504).Hoopisasapling,25”indiameter,withincisedmarksonbothsides(Seefigures..  664,665,666).Theincisedmarks,first,a,nearestthejunction,consistsofthreeincisedringspaintedred;thenext,b,iscutonbothsidesforabout1¼”andmarkedwithblack,burntscratches;thethird,c,hasacutonbothsides, 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,Gros..  Ventre(WhiteClay),andSioux(continued) 
	markedononewithacrossandontheotherwithasinglenotchinthemiddle,facesbeingpaintedred;thefourth,d,iscutwithasimilarflatfaceonbothsides,1¼”inlength,with..  fivenotchesinthemiddlepaintedredandtwoontheoutsideofredones,paintedblue(sevenaltogether).Thefourrounded..  sticks,38’to39’inlength,areslightlylargeratthebutt,wrappedwiththongs,asshowninfigure666,andheldinpairsbythongs11”inlength.Onepairhasthebuttspaintedredandasmallstripofredflannel..  tiedtotheconnectingthong, 
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives.
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(WhiteClay),andSioux..  
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernment..  PrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives.
	US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecretary..  oftheSmithsonianInstitution1902-‐1903,..  WashingtonGovernmentPrintingOffice,1907.MontanaHistoricalSocietyResearchCenter,Archives 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopanArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(White Clay),andSioux(continued) 
	Game..  Rules: Hoop..  Games 
	Station1:“It-‐se’-‐wah”..  (wheelwasplayedevenbeforethehorseculture;however,thhorsewasoimportanaadditiontothe“WaofLife”thathisfavorite“Dog..  Daysgamquickly..  transitionedtorepresentthpowerothehorses..  ithecoloanscoringbythebeadithewheel. 
	DrGeorgeBirdGrinellsays“It-‐se’-‐wah”..  gamewasplayeonlevel,smoothpieceofgroundatwhich..  endwaplacedalog.Ateachendofthcourse..  aretwomenAcrowdalwayssurroundethem,bettingonthesides...  Thewheel..  wasrolledalongthecourse,andeacmanatthwhencitstarted,dartedaarrowatitThe cast..  wasmadejusbeforethewheelreachedthlogattheopposite..  endofthtrack,anpointswerecounted according..  astharropassedbetweenthespokes, or..  whethewheel,stoppedbythelog,wasincontacwiththarrow.Thpositionandnearnesothedifferent..  beadst
	Rev.JohnMacLeanoSouthern..  Albert(Cullin..  444)..  describesthesamegamebeinplayedbtheNorth..  Peigawithtwoadditionsttheruleabove:1.Tharrowfalling..  nearestthering..  gainsapoint(ifthewheelisnottouchineithearrow),and2Counting..  sticksareusedto..  trackthescore.(Thescanbetwsetofstickswitdifferentmarkingstoblaionthegroundateach..  sideoftheoneendlog.)
	Station2:Crow:“A-‐ba-‐tsink’-‐i-‐sha”..  isanettedhoopgameplayedwittwodartthathavetrident..  endsThegameis played..  byrollinthehooptowaraendlogastwoplayersattempt..  tothrowthedartthrougthenettedhoopcentertowithegame.Ifthedartpasses..  intothenetandstays..  athehoopfalls,thereby..  trappinthedart,ascoreofonepoint..  isgiven...  Thegameisplayeduntilcertainscoreisachievedoroneplayer gets..  “bulls’eye.”(Lowie102) Station3:“Hatchieb”istheWhiteClagamofhooanddart.Thwheelisrolleforwaronthegroundforthplayerst
	Grade 10-7 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArroGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(White Clay),andSioux(continued) 
	Station4:“Painyankaichute”YanktoSiouxFort..  PeckThgameisplayed..  withtwoplayersrepresentingtwosides,whothrowonseostickseachatthehooasirollspast.Whenthehoofalls,hopefullothesticks,thescorearecountedthusly: 
	Ł Ifthhoopjunction(a),3inciserings..  paintedreandcallethestum(canhuta),falluponthedartojavelin,thscorei10points. Ł Ifthhoopjunction(b) flatted..  blacspot..  obotsidesancalledsapa,falluponthedart,thescoreis20points. Ł Ifthhoopjunction(c),crosononsideandsinglenotchonthotherthatarpainted..  re(okaja..  orfork),fallothedart,thescoreis10points. Ł Ifthhoopjunction(d) cut..  onbothsideswithredmarkinthmiddlobluemarks..  (icazopi),fallsonthedart,thscorei20. Ł Ifthhoopfallsexactlyonboththecajuta(stumpandthokaja(for
	Thegamisfor40pointsPainyankameans..  “ShootingthBuffalo.”ThehoorepresentsaencampmentofallSiouxtribes,andinpastdays,thchief’s..  familycouldlocatealbanduponthehoop.Thehoopalsorepresentedtherimofthehorizonandthefourquarterothearth.Thespaces mark..  theopeningsorpasseintthcirclothecampsTheyalsorepresentthfour..  windsandareinvoked..  assuchbythethrowebeforehthrows. 
	Thissameequipment,bumadeinsacreway,wasusedforSunDances,healing..  thesick,andfortheGhost..  Dance.(Cullin 438) 
	Vocabulary It-‐se’-‐wah:..  TheBlackfeetwordforwheel. 
	A-‐ba-‐tsink-‐i-‐sha:..  Crowworforthehoop. 
	Hatchieb:..  Sun/power 
	PainyankaichuteShootingthBuffalo 
	When..  wejudgeothers,iis..  froourownculturalcontext. 
	“Therisno“rightowrong”waytoplayIndiarackegamesjust..  differentways.” 
	International..  TraditionalGames..  Society 
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	TraditionalGames..  Kindergarten..  RingGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Kindergarten..  RingGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Kindergarten..  RingGames..  (continued) 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  
	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  

	TeachingAreaArealargeenoughforstudentstoplay..  sidebysidewith..  sticksinhand.Spaceperpairshouldbe10’x10’.Equipment..  needed One“RingtheStick”perstudent.Forakindergartenagedchild,thewillow..  shouldbe18”long,withastring(sinew)18”inlength,tiedtoahoop6”–8”diameter.Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader RulesRingtheStick(almostuniversalAmericanIndianyouthgame).Startingwiththe“ring”onthefloorandthe..  stickinhand(ringattachedtostickbystring),thestudentwilljerkonthesticksoastomaketheringflyupintotheair,thenthe
	TeachingAreaArealargeenoughforstudentstoplay..  sidebysidewith..  sticksinhand.Spaceperpairshouldbe10’x10’.Equipment..  needed One“RingtheStick”perstudent.Forakindergartenagedchild,thewillow..  shouldbe18”long,withastring(sinew)18”inlength,tiedtoahoop6”–8”diameter.Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader RulesRingtheStick(almostuniversalAmericanIndianyouthgame).Startingwiththe“ring”onthefloorandthe..  stickinhand(ringattachedtostickbystring),thestudentwilljerkonthesticksoastomaketheringflyupintotheair,thenthe
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	ModelLessonPlanTraditionalGames Grade..  One 

	RockintheFist
	RockintheFist

	Stage1DesiredResults..  
	Stage1DesiredResults..  

	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard7,Benchmark..  4.1:Interactwithfriendsandothersthroughparticipationindualandteam games.Health..  Enhancement..  Standard6,Benchmark..  4.2:…Tellways..  toshowcare,consideration,andrespectofselfandothers(parents,peers,elders).Essential..  Understanding..  2:ThereisgreatdiversityamongindividualAmericanIndiansasidentityisdeveloped,definedandredefinedbymanyentities,organizations,andpeople.AcontinuumofIndian..  identity,uniquetoeachindividual,rangesfromassimi
	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard7,Benchmark..  4.1:Interactwithfriendsandothersthroughparticipationindualandteam games.Health..  Enhancement..  Standard6,Benchmark..  4.2:…Tellways..  toshowcare,consideration,andrespectofselfandothers(parents,peers,elders).Essential..  Understanding..  2:ThereisgreatdiversityamongindividualAmericanIndiansasidentityisdeveloped,definedandredefinedbymanyentities,organizations,andpeople.AcontinuumofIndian..  identity,uniquetoeachindividual,rangesfromassimi

	Understandings1. MontanaIndiancultureshavevaluesfor winning..  or..  losing. 
	Understandings1. MontanaIndiancultureshavevaluesfor winning..  or..  losing. 
	EssentialQuestion1. Howiswinningorlosingshownintraditional Indiangames? 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Play..  RockintheFistwithcorrectrules. 2. Participateinagiveaway..  withagenerous attitude. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Play..  RockintheFistwithcorrectrules. 2. Participateinagiveaway..  withagenerous attitude. 
	Students..  willknow…1. Howtoplaythe“RockintheFist”gamewith correctrules. 2. Howtobehavewithcareforopponents’ feelings(compassion). 3. How..  totakepartinagiveaway. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence

	PerformanceTasks:1. PlayingRockintheFistwithcorrectrules. 2. Participatinginthegiveaway. 
	PerformanceTasks:1. PlayingRockintheFistwithcorrectrules. 2. Participatinginthegiveaway. 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  
	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  

	TeachingAreaEmptyspaceapproximately20’x30’(indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym) Equipmentneeded..  Onesmallrocktofitinahandcomfortably“withoutshowing”..  foreachstudentandthreecountingsticksperstudent.
	TeachingAreaEmptyspaceapproximately20’x30’(indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym) Equipmentneeded..  Onesmallrocktofitinahandcomfortably“withoutshowing”..  foreachstudentandthreecountingsticksperstudent.
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	Kickballs -‐Racing..  and Footbag..  Games 
	Kickballs -‐Racing..  and Footbag..  Games 

	Stage1DesiredResults..  
	Stage1DesiredResults..  

	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark..  4.1:…improvepersonalperformancein..  …motorskills..  …through..  bodyandspaceawareness,..  effort,..  andrelationships.EssentialUnderstanding..  3:Theideologies..  ofNative..  traditionalbeliefsandspiritualitypersist..  intomoderndaylifeastribalcultures,traditionsandlanguagesarestillpracticed..  bymanyAmericanIndianpeopleand areincorporatedintohowtribesgovern..  andmanagetheiraffairs.Additionally,eachtribehasitsownoralhistorybeginning with
	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark..  4.1:…improvepersonalperformancein..  …motorskills..  …through..  bodyandspaceawareness,..  effort,..  andrelationships.EssentialUnderstanding..  3:Theideologies..  ofNative..  traditionalbeliefsandspiritualitypersist..  intomoderndaylifeastribalcultures,traditionsandlanguagesarestillpracticed..  bymanyAmericanIndianpeopleand areincorporatedintohowtribesgovern..  andmanagetheiraffairs.Additionally,eachtribehasitsownoralhistorybeginning with

	Understandings1. Weliveinaworldthathasmanycultures. 2. Howpeopleintheseculturespracticetheir traditionsisoftendifferent. 
	Understandings1. Weliveinaworldthathasmanycultures. 2. Howpeopleintheseculturespracticetheir traditionsisoftendifferent. 
	EssentialQuestions1. Whyarethegamepiecesoftendifferentin eachtribe? 2. Whyisitimportant..  toknowthedifferent tribes’..  games? 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Participateinmovesthroughthedifferent kickball/bagstations,practicing..  thegames ofthePauite,Northern..  Cheyenne,and Tewatribes. 2. Participateinaclassgroupdiscussion regarding: a. Whythegamepiecesareoften differentineachtribe. b. Whatisthevalueofstudyingthe differenttribes’..  games. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Participateinmovesthroughthedifferent kickball/bagstations,practicing..  thegames ofthePauite,Northern..  Cheyenne,and Tewatribes. 2. Participateinaclassgroupdiscussion regarding: a. Whythegamepiecesareoften differentineachtribe. b. Whatisthevalueofstudyingthe differenttribes’..  games. 
	Students..  willknow…1. FourtypesofIndiankicking..  games. 2. FourtypesofIndiankickingequipmentfor racesandgames. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence

	Performance..  Tasks 1. Moving..  throughthedifferentkickball/bagstations. 2. Participatinginaclassgroupdiscussion. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1. Moving..  throughthedifferentkickball/bagstations. 2. Participatinginaclassgroupdiscussion. 


	TraditionalGames..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacingGames..  andFootbagGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacingGames..  andFootbagGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade2Kickballs..  –RacingGames..  andFootbagGames..  (continued) 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  
	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  

	Teaching..  Area Fullgymorlargeplayingfieloutdoors(indoorsoroutdoorsor..  inagym)Station1:Pauitefootballgameneedsalleywayononesideofgym..  orfieldabout50’longby25’wide...  Station2:Northern..  Cheyennekickballraceneedsalleywayonothersideofgym,100’x10’...  Station3:TewaSlingballgameneedsalleywayontheendothegym,30’long..  x10’wide.Station4:Northern..  Cheyennefoot-‐baggameneedscenterofplayingfield..  withenough..  spaceforaquarteroftheclasssize,approximatelysixplayers,toplaykickbag..  (hackysak)against..  pa
	Teaching..  Area Fullgymorlargeplayingfieloutdoors(indoorsoroutdoorsor..  inagym)Station1:Pauitefootballgameneedsalleywayononesideofgym..  orfieldabout50’longby25’wide...  Station2:Northern..  Cheyennekickballraceneedsalleywayonothersideofgym,100’x10’...  Station3:TewaSlingballgameneedsalleywayontheendothegym,30’long..  x10’wide.Station4:Northern..  Cheyennefoot-‐baggameneedscenterofplayingfield..  withenough..  spaceforaquarteroftheclasssize,approximatelysixplayers,toplaykickbag..  (hackysak)against..  pa


	Station2:TwoNorthern..  Cheyennekickballs
	Figure
	Station4:ThreeNorthern..  Cheyennfootbags US. 305.8..  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 24 (1902-‐1903)...  Holmes, W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  Annual Report of the Bureauof 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	TraditionalGames..  Grade3RingGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade3RingGames..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade3RingGames..  (continued) 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  
	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  

	Teaching..  Area (indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym)50’x50’for24studentsinpairs,sixperstation. Station1:AssiniboineRing&Pin(Tashea)Station2:SiouxRing&Pin(Tasihaunpi)Station3:Northern..  Cheyenne(netȯhenestȯtse..  orlovegame)Station4:Zuni(Tsikonaiikoshnikiaorringplay)Equipment needed Station1:ThreeAssiniboine Rings..  andPins..  calledTasheawhicharesevenphalangealbones,perforated..  andstrungonathong,withaboneneedleatoneendandatriangularpieceofbuckskin,perforatedwithholes,attheotherend.US. 305.8..  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 2
	Teaching..  Area (indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym)50’x50’for24studentsinpairs,sixperstation. Station1:AssiniboineRing&Pin(Tashea)Station2:SiouxRing&Pin(Tasihaunpi)Station3:Northern..  Cheyenne(netȯhenestȯtse..  orlovegame)Station4:Zuni(Tsikonaiikoshnikiaorringplay)Equipment needed Station1:ThreeAssiniboine Rings..  andPins..  calledTasheawhicharesevenphalangealbones,perforated..  andstrungonathong,withaboneneedleatoneendandatriangularpieceofbuckskin,perforatedwithholes,attheotherend.US. 305.8..  SI 11 BAE, Vol. 2


	theneedle,whichhassmallholes around..  theedge.
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued)..  
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued)..  
	LineTagandMaketheStickJump(Blackfeet),StringGame(Universal),Tie-‐up..  (Chippewa..  andInuit)(continued)..  

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence

	Performance..  Tasks 1. Practicingeachofthefourgames,rotatingthroughstations. 2. Demonstratingphysicalskillsofthrowing,strength(hangingon),andbalancebyparticipatingin twoBlackfeetgames. 3. Demonstratinghowinventionisdifferentfromsolvingthroughthestringgameandthetie-‐up game. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1. Practicingeachofthefourgames,rotatingthroughstations. 2. Demonstratingphysicalskillsofthrowing,strength(hangingon),andbalancebyparticipatingin twoBlackfeetgames. 3. Demonstratinghowinventionisdifferentfromsolvingthroughthestringgameandthetie-‐up game. 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  Teaching..  Area (Indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym)50’x50’for26studentsinpairs.Station1:BlackfeetMaketheStick..  JumpgameStation2:BlackfeetLineTaggameStation3:StringGames(universalIndiangame)Station4:ChippewaandIntuitTie-‐Up..  gameEquipment needed..  Station1:MaketheStickJump-‐Sixmarkingsticksandsixfootbags(hackysaksorbeanbags)Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 
	Stage3Learning..  Plan..  Teaching..  Area (Indoorsoroutdoorsorinagym)50’x50’for26studentsinpairs.Station1:BlackfeetMaketheStick..  JumpgameStation2:BlackfeetLineTaggameStation3:StringGames(universalIndiangame)Station4:ChippewaandIntuitTie-‐Up..  gameEquipment needed..  Station1:MaketheStickJump-‐Sixmarkingsticksandsixfootbags(hackysaksorbeanbags)Photo courtesy of DeeAnna Brady-Leader 


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Station1:Northern..  CheyenneShinny(Ohonistuts)Sticksabout31’inlengthandabuckskinball,flattenedwith..  medianseam,4’diameterandpaintedredwithsignoffourdirectionspaintedonotherside
	Figure
	Grade5Shinny..  – Lead-‐up..  Games..  forGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andNorthern..  Cheyenne(continued) 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny– Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny– Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade6Shinny– Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCrow (continued) 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 

	Performance..  Tasks 1. Participating as..  ateammemberin..  eachofthetwogames,rotatingtostations. 2. Discussing with..  teammateshowthegamesweredifferentorthesame. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1. Participating as..  ateammemberin..  eachofthetwogames,rotatingtostations. 2. Discussing with..  teammateshowthegamesweredifferentorthesame. 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan 
	Stage3Learning..  Plan 

	Teaching..  Area (Indoorsoroutdoors..  oringym)100’x50’for26studentsinfourteamswithtwoteamsononefield..  (halfcourt)andtwoontheother..  half. Equipment needed Station1:Chippewa(LittleShellandTurtleMountain).Shinnysticksabout24”-‐26”in..  lengthandabuckskinball, flattened..  withmedianseam,4½”diameterandpaintedwithacrossinredonbothsidesand..  aredcirclearoundthemiddleseam.US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecret
	Teaching..  Area (Indoorsoroutdoors..  oringym)100’x50’for26studentsinfourteamswithtwoteamsononefield..  (halfcourt)andtwoontheother..  half. Equipment needed Station1:Chippewa(LittleShellandTurtleMountain).Shinnysticksabout24”-‐26”in..  lengthandabuckskinball, flattened..  withmedianseam,4½”diameterandpaintedwithacrossinredonbothsidesand..  aredcirclearoundthemiddleseam.US.305.8SI11BAE,Vol.24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBureau..  ofAmerican..  EthnologytotheSecret


	Station2:CrowShinnysticksarecurvedatend,38”long,andareunpainted..  saplings.Theballisbuckskinwithmedianseam(twocirclessewnatseam)anddecoratedwithyellowononesideshowingabear’s..  footingreenontheother,4”diameter)..  (page637, Games..  oftheNorth..  American..  Indians). 
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	ModelLessonPlan TraditionalGames Grade..  Seven 

	Doubleball -‐Lead-‐up..  Games for..  Chippewa..  anCree 
	Doubleball -‐Lead-‐up..  Games for..  Chippewa..  anCree 

	Stage1DesiredResults 
	Stage1DesiredResults 

	Established Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3Benchmark..  8.1:Understandandapplymovementconceptstogamestrategies. SocialStudies..  Standard6Benchmark..  8.2:Explainandgiveexamplesofhowhumanexpression…(through Indiangames) contributestothe..  developmentandtransmissionofMontanaIndian culture(gatherings, symbols,beadandquillwork,designsofgameequipment).EssentialUnderstanding..  1:Thereisgreatdiversity..  amongthe12tribal..  Nations..  ofMontanaintheirlanguages,cultures,histories..  andgovernments...  E
	Established Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3Benchmark..  8.1:Understandandapplymovementconceptstogamestrategies. SocialStudies..  Standard6Benchmark..  8.2:Explainandgiveexamplesofhowhumanexpression…(through Indiangames) contributestothe..  developmentandtransmissionofMontanaIndian culture(gatherings, symbols,beadandquillwork,designsofgameequipment).EssentialUnderstanding..  1:Thereisgreatdiversity..  amongthe12tribal..  Nations..  ofMontanaintheirlanguages,cultures,histories..  andgovernments...  E

	Understandings 1. Alllifeshouldberespected.Thewillow sticksusedinthegamesofdoubleballgavetheirlifefortheplayingofthegame.Thesticksweregatheredwithprayersandofferingsoftobaccoforthelife..  ofthewillowandforthesafetyofthepeopleplayingthe game.No..  oneshouldbehurt..  duringplay. 
	Understandings 1. Alllifeshouldberespected.Thewillow sticksusedinthegamesofdoubleballgavetheirlifefortheplayingofthegame.Thesticksweregatheredwithprayersandofferingsoftobaccoforthelife..  ofthewillowandforthesafetyofthepeopleplayingthe game.No..  oneshouldbehurt..  duringplay. 
	EssentialQuestions 1. Howlifeisrespectedingamesofdoubleball. 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Demonstraterespectfor“life”duringdoubleballplay. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Demonstraterespectfor“life”duringdoubleballplay. 
	Students..  willknow… 1. TwowaysthatthegamesofdoubleballwereplayedthesamebyCreeand Chippewa. 2. Howlifeisrespectedingamesofdoubleball. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 

	Performance..  Tasks 1. Participating as..  ateammemberineachofthetwogames,rotatingtostations. 2. Exhibiting cooperation,concernforsafety,andgenerositytoopposing..  playersandthegameequipment. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1. Participating as..  ateammemberineachofthetwogames,rotatingtostations. 2. Exhibiting cooperation,concernforsafety,andgenerositytoopposing..  playersandthegameequipment. 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan 
	Stage3Learning..  Plan 


	22’polesateachendofthefield(about160’)...  
	Figure
	TraditionalGames..  Grade7Doubleball..  – Lead-‐up..  Games..  forChippewa..  andCree(continued) 
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	ModelLessonPlan TraditionalGames Grade..  Eight 

	Hoop and Arrow Games (Salish and Pend d’Oreille) 
	Hoop and Arrow Games (Salish and Pend d’Oreille) 

	Stage1DesiredResults 
	Stage1DesiredResults 

	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3Benchmark..  8.1:Understandandapplymovementconceptstogamestrategies(i.e.,..  rules,techniques)usinghoop&polegamesofMontanaIndians. SocialStudies..  Standard6Benchmark..  8.2:Explainandgiveexamples..  ofhowhumanexpression…(through Indiangames) contributestothedevelopment..  andtransmission..  ofMontanaIndian culture(gatherings, symbols,beadandquillwork,anddesignsofgameequipment).EssentialUnderstanding..  3:TheideologiesofNative traditional..  beliefsands
	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3Benchmark..  8.1:Understandandapplymovementconceptstogamestrategies(i.e.,..  rules,techniques)usinghoop&polegamesofMontanaIndians. SocialStudies..  Standard6Benchmark..  8.2:Explainandgiveexamples..  ofhowhumanexpression…(through Indiangames) contributestothedevelopment..  andtransmission..  ofMontanaIndian culture(gatherings, symbols,beadandquillwork,anddesignsofgameequipment).EssentialUnderstanding..  3:TheideologiesofNative traditional..  beliefsands

	Understandings 1. The earth..  beginstoawakeninMarch.2. Wintersuppliesoffoodwerelow..  atthis..  timeoftheyearandthemenhadtoleavecamptofindlargegame.3. Theyouthweretaughtthehoopandarrowgamestobecomeskillfulatbringingdownsmallgameforthevillagewhilethemenweregone.4. The..  hoopandarrowgamestaughttruthin..  scoringand means..  ofsurvival forcamps. 
	Understandings 1. The earth..  beginstoawakeninMarch.2. Wintersuppliesoffoodwerelow..  atthis..  timeoftheyearandthemenhadtoleavecamptofindlargegame.3. Theyouthweretaughtthehoopandarrowgamestobecomeskillfulatbringingdownsmallgameforthevillagewhilethemenweregone.4. The..  hoopandarrowgamestaughttruthin..  scoringand means..  ofsurvival forcamps. 
	EssentialQuestions 1. Whyweretheskillsofhoopandarrow,asplayedbyyouth,importanttotheSalishandPend d’Oreille? 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. MovethroughtwostationsofhoopandarrowgameslearningtheSalishandPendd’Oreillerules. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. MovethroughtwostationsofhoopandarrowgameslearningtheSalishandPendd’Oreillerules. 
	Students..  willknow… 1. HowtoplaytheSalishandPendd’Oreille..  hoopandarrowgames. 2. ThedifferencesintheSalishfromthePendd’Oreille..  gamesofhoop..  andarrow. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 

	Performance..  Tasks 1. Playing games..  withhonesty,safety,andenjoyment. 2. Practicing the..  timingofhittingarolling..  hoop. 3. Understanding the..  differencesinSalishvs.Pendd’Oreille..  games. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1. Playing games..  withhonesty,safety,andenjoyment. 2. Practicing the..  timingofhittingarolling..  hoop. 3. Understanding the..  differencesinSalishvs.Pendd’Oreille..  games. 


	TraditionalGames..  Grade8Hoop..  andArrowGames..  (SalishandPend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade8Hoop..  andArrowGames..  (SalishandPend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade8Hoop..  andArrowGames..  (SalishandPend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan 
	Stage3Learning..  Plan 

	Teaching..  Area (indoorsoroutdoorsoingym)100’x50’for26studentintwteams,halfononethrowingarea..  andhalf..  ontheother. Equipment needed Station1:Pendd’Oreille..  equipmentisaring,woundwith..  buckskin,2½diameter,thinteriorsetwithcolored..  beads:andtwoarrows23½”ilength,withpoints,theshaftofthearrow..  beingwoundwithbuckskinattheendsandthmiddleAleasttwoplayingstations should..  besetupfothisgame,siplayersperstation. US.305.SI1BAE,Vol24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBu
	Teaching..  Area (indoorsoroutdoorsoingym)100’x50’for26studentintwteams,halfononethrowingarea..  andhalf..  ontheother. Equipment needed Station1:Pendd’Oreille..  equipmentisaring,woundwith..  buckskin,2½diameter,thinteriorsetwithcolored..  beads:andtwoarrows23½”ilength,withpoints,theshaftofthearrow..  beingwoundwithbuckskinattheendsandthmiddleAleasttwoplayingstations should..  besetupfothisgame,siplayersperstation. US.305.SI1BAE,Vol24(1902-‐1903)...  Holmes,W.H., Twenty-‐Fourth..  AnnualReport..  oftheBu


	TraditionalGames..  Grade8HoopandArrowGames..  (Salishand..  Pend..  d’Oreille)..  (continued) 
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	ModelLessonPlan TraditionalGames Grade..  Nine 

	Lacrosse..  or Racquet Games of Gros Ventre..  (White..  Clay) and Chippewa 
	Lacrosse..  or Racquet Games of Gros Ventre..  (White..  Clay) and Chippewa 

	Stage1Desired..  Results 
	Stage1Desired..  Results 

	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark 12.2:..  Applyrulesandadvancedstrategiestoavariety..  ofphysicalactivities,usingMontanaIndiantraditionalgames.Health..  Enhancement..  Standard7,Benchmark..  12.3:Participate..  inactivitiesthatpromotecommunitywellbeing (identifyactivitieswhichwouldbe..  beneficialtocommunity,activelypursue..  these,helpin promotion).EssentialUnderstanding..  1: Thereisgreatdiversityamongthe12tribalNations..  ofMontanaintheir..  languages,cultures,historiesan
	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark 12.2:..  Applyrulesandadvancedstrategiestoavariety..  ofphysicalactivities,usingMontanaIndiantraditionalgames.Health..  Enhancement..  Standard7,Benchmark..  12.3:Participate..  inactivitiesthatpromotecommunitywellbeing (identifyactivitieswhichwouldbe..  beneficialtocommunity,activelypursue..  these,helpin promotion).EssentialUnderstanding..  1: Thereisgreatdiversityamongthe12tribalNations..  ofMontanaintheir..  languages,cultures,historiesan
	-‐


	Understandings 1. TheracketgamesacrossmuchoftheNorth..  Americancontinentwereplayedinallareasexceptthesouthwest. 2. Thegamewastosettleterritorialdisputesbetweentribes,tohealthesick,toteachtoleranceofthosesmallerorweaker,andoccasionallyasatactictodisarm..  andconqueranenemy. 
	Understandings 1. TheracketgamesacrossmuchoftheNorth..  Americancontinentwereplayedinallareasexceptthesouthwest. 2. Thegamewastosettleterritorialdisputesbetweentribes,tohealthesick,toteachtoleranceofthosesmallerorweaker,andoccasionallyasatactictodisarm..  andconqueranenemy. 
	EssentialQuestions 1. Whywereracketgamessouniversallyappealingto..  tribeshistorically? 2. Areracketgamesuniversallyappealingtoday? 3. Whywereracketgamesplayed? 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Catchballinracketfromairtossorattainballfromthegroundintothenet. 2. Demonstratefairnessandtoleranceinplay. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Catchballinracketfromairtossorattainballfromthegroundintothenet. 2. Demonstratefairnessandtoleranceinplay. 
	Students..  willknow… 1. Howtoplaytheracketgameswithincreasingskill. 2. Waystomakea“community”racketgamefairforallplayers. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 

	Performance..  Tasks 1.Catching ball..  inracketfromairtossorattainings ball..  fromthegroundinto..  thenet. 2.Demonstrating fairness..  andtoleranceinplay. 
	Performance..  Tasks 1.Catching ball..  inracketfromairtossorattainings ball..  fromthegroundinto..  thenet. 2.Demonstrating fairness..  andtoleranceinplay. 


	TraditionalGames..  Grade9LacrosseoRacquet..  Games..  oGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andChippewa..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade9LacrosseoRacquet..  Games..  oGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andChippewa..  (continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade9LacrosseoRacquet..  Games..  oGrosVentre(WhiteClay)andChippewa..  (continued) 

	StageLearning..  Plan 
	StageLearning..  Plan 

	Learning..  Activities: Racket Games of White..  Clay and Chippewa Participantwillplaitwdifferentypesorackegamesof..  PlainsIndians. Concepts:Tolerance,circle,alnations(includintheanimals),anterritory Teaching..  Area (indoors100’50’for26studentsinfourteams,twononeareantwotheother.Outdoors,twofieldsof50yardeach. Equipment needed Station1Moderlacrossesticksmabuseforthisgame.Outdoors..  aregulationlacrossbalmaybeused.Insiditisbesttuseahackysaosoftbuckskibalabout..  3”indiameter. ITGS Photo Modern Lacrosse Sti
	Learning..  Activities: Racket Games of White..  Clay and Chippewa Participantwillplaitwdifferentypesorackegamesof..  PlainsIndians. Concepts:Tolerance,circle,alnations(includintheanimals),anterritory Teaching..  Area (indoors100’50’for26studentsinfourteams,twononeareantwotheother.Outdoors,twofieldsof50yardeach. Equipment needed Station1Moderlacrossesticksmabuseforthisgame.Outdoors..  aregulationlacrossbalmaybeused.Insiditisbesttuseahackysaosoftbuckskibalabout..  3”indiameter. ITGS Photo Modern Lacrosse Sti
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	ModelLessonPlan TraditionalGames Grade..  Ten 

	Hoop and Arrow Games of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre..  (White..  Clay), and Sioux 
	Hoop and Arrow Games of Blackfeet, Cree, Gros Ventre..  (White..  Clay), and Sioux 

	Stage1DesiredResults 
	Stage1DesiredResults 

	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark..  12.2:Apply..  rulesandadvancedstrategiestoavariety..  ofphysicalactivities,usingMontanaIndiantraditionalgames.(EU1,3)..  EssentialUnderstanding..  3:Theideologies..  ofNative..  traditionalbeliefsandspiritualitypersistintomoderndaylifeastribalcultures,traditions,andlanguagesarestillpracticedbymanyAmericanIndianpeople..  andareincorporatedintohowtribesgovern..  andmanagetheiraffairs.
	Established..  Goals Health..  Enhancement..  Standard3,Benchmark..  12.2:Apply..  rulesandadvancedstrategiestoavariety..  ofphysicalactivities,usingMontanaIndiantraditionalgames.(EU1,3)..  EssentialUnderstanding..  3:Theideologies..  ofNative..  traditionalbeliefsandspiritualitypersistintomoderndaylifeastribalcultures,traditions,andlanguagesarestillpracticedbymanyAmericanIndianpeople..  andareincorporatedintohowtribesgovern..  andmanagetheiraffairs.

	Understandings 1. Ineveryage,acrosstime,ineverycountry, theyouthweretaughtthemeanstosurvivalintheirclimate,withtheresourcesandthroughthecustomsofthepeople. 
	Understandings 1. Ineveryage,acrosstime,ineverycountry, theyouthweretaughtthemeanstosurvivalintheirclimate,withtheresourcesandthroughthecustomsofthepeople. 
	EssentialQuestions 1. Whatdoesittaketosurviveintoday’s..  culture? 2. Howwere..  theoldtimehoopgames,amongdifferenttribesofMontana,linkedtosurvival? 

	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Demonstratesomephysicalandmentalskillsinhoopandarrowgames. 
	Students..  willbeableto… 1. Demonstratesomephysicalandmentalskillsinhoopandarrowgames. 
	Students..  willknow… l. AtleasttwovariationsofMontanahoopandarrowgame..  rules. 2. ThedifferencesinhoopsofMontanatribal hoopandarrowgames. 3. Whattheuseoftheoldtimegameswasandhowthegamesareusednow. 

	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 
	Stage2AssessmentEvidence 

	Performance..  Tasks: 1. Practicing at..  fourhoopandarrowstations. 2. Reviewing variations..  ofhoopandarrow..  ruleswithapartner. 
	Performance..  Tasks: 1. Practicing at..  fourhoopandarrowstations. 2. Reviewing variations..  ofhoopandarrow..  ruleswithapartner. 


	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(White Clay),andSioux(continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(White Clay),andSioux(continued) 
	TraditionalGames..  Grade10HoopandArrowGames..  ofBlackfeet,Cree,GrosVentre(White Clay),andSioux(continued) 

	Stage3Learning..  Plan 
	Stage3Learning..  Plan 

	Teaching..  Area (indoors)100’x50’for26studentsinfourteams, 1..  ineachareaofacrosscourt10’x50’...  Outdoors,4areasof10’x50’each. Equipment..  needed Station1:BlackfeetHoop..  andLongArrow..  “It-‐se’-‐wah.”Theringorhoopis3”indiameter,coveredwithbuckskin,paintedred,witheightspokesattachedinside..  therimatequidistantpoints,fourbeingspiralsofbrasswireandfouralternateonesofbeads.AnothervariationofBlackfeethoopshavefivetosevenspokes.ThespokesrepresentthetypesofhorsesacquiredbyBlackfeetwitheachdifferentcolor.
	Teaching..  Area (indoors)100’x50’for26studentsinfourteams, 1..  ineachareaofacrosscourt10’x50’...  Outdoors,4areasof10’x50’each. Equipment..  needed Station1:BlackfeetHoop..  andLongArrow..  “It-‐se’-‐wah.”Theringorhoopis3”indiameter,coveredwithbuckskin,paintedred,witheightspokesattachedinside..  therimatequidistantpoints,fourbeingspiralsofbrasswireandfouralternateonesofbeads.AnothervariationofBlackfeethoopshavefivetosevenspokes.ThespokesrepresentthetypesofhorsesacquiredbyBlackfeetwitheachdifferentcolor.


	(continued) 
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	28”to36”long.
	andtheotherhasblackbuttswithablueflagofflannel. 
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